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For the Signal of Liberty!

A SLAVE HOLDING CHURCH MAKES

INFIDELS.

MKESR3. EDITORS:—I am strongly impress-
ed with the idea thai a slavery sustaining
church must manufacture Infidel.*. ' A Church
ihat holds any o'her relation to Slavery than
ihat of uncompromising hostility—that doe-̂
not refti.-e to have any fellowship with tfejf
unfruitful work of daikness—that <loes nol
fu'ihlul'y reprove this 'turn of oil villainies,"
must countenance a practical heresy iliat will
Irive cn'igh'ennl, human minds, unconverted,
who receive such n cTiurcn »s the Expo-
nent of Bible dpCtrinp,—into the dark meshes
of an infidfl PhilosOjihy. This has hr-en so.
To sustaiM this position, facts might be sub-
mitted. But I will not cite isolated fact?, but
try to exhibit a great principle. The Ameri-
can chnrrli, m many of its departments, is ob-
viously more tolerant of a conformity to her
!oj(|;-'_witliuut. t ie works of faith—than of
woiks wiihout the nominal profession. This

ois obvious from the everlasting harping

iho oificer.
Sir."

For the Signal of Liberty. '

GOV. SEWARD—THE ALBANY.TOUR-

NAI AND THE MICHIGAN STATE
JOURNAL.

Missus. EDITORS:—I congratulate the Lib
erty parly in the la e acces&ion of Ihe afore-
said trio to tho number oT their friends and
ast-ociutes. If the?e new friends are consist-
ent, we may expect io ere .them hereafter.
with a shouider sUadily applied to the anti
slavery wheel. Their action will be political
as well as moral. J tJIink there can be no
mistake in this matter—lor ihe last nntiicd ! the enptain:
Join rial of July 10th, utters the following

of the deck, when "sail ho," is called from
the rnnst-head. "Where-away." shouted

'Two points on our lee bow,

to trade in African negroes is piracy;
you see the tv,'o' trades are entirely op-
posed to each oilier, and let me tell you.

j Captain, as one increases the other must
The ship's course was altered, and as decline,—we Virginians must look to that.

the sun rose,,a handsome Baltitnore-buill
brig was seen about three miles distant.—
The frigate rapidly came up with her, end
through the spy-glass it was easy to per-
ceivcMhat her deck was crowded with ne-
groes. Mr. Wise in high glee called up

The Auburn Journal publishes a Letter from
a friend in Boston from which we borrow the
following:—

"Visited Professor Longfelluw at his rooms
in old Harvard. Th? poet was in fine health
a id spirits, add {rave i.':e some slanzas enti-
tled '-The L»ment of the Widowed Inebriate,''
by Dujjanne, which I enclose for the g-rntifi-
nition of the readers of yoJr paper. They
breathe the true spirit of poetry, and surpass
in tendeniesp, beaut}-* pathos and d«-lr:ie;»tion
of heart broken sorrow, anything 1 ever saw.
Longfeilow says they are enough to immor-
talize any poet. Alas Ore poor inebriate*—
Ihiw just, how true life, following lines!—
Wiiat n daguerreotype likeness of the inmost
soul of the drunkard have we here: —
LAMENT OF T H E WIDOWED 1NK-

I'm thinking on thy ptnife, Rlnry—
Thy bright ftnd '.rusting .-rni!e—

In the morning olofir \©uih and love,
Etc s-oriow caiiic-^-or gm!e?

When thine at ms Were Ucinidabjul titty neck,
And mine eyes looked into thine,

And ike heart that throbbed for rHl alone,

JVus nestling close to mint!

I see full mnny a stniJe, Mary,
On young lips training fright*

And many a:> eye of light and love
Is flashing in rny sijfiit?—*

litil the smile is not Jor my poor heart,-
And the eye is strange to me,

And lotieliues comes o'er my sour
When its memory turn* to thee.

I'm thinking on the night, Rfai*yV
The night of grief and rharwe,

Win n will) drunken ravings on my Ihwj
To thee I homeward came,—

-Oi.the' tear Was in thine earnest eye,-
And thy b 'S'TT' wildFy heaver},

Yi>t a smile of love vfus on thy click*,-
Though the hearl Was .-op-k grieved!

But the smile .-OHM ?efl thjf lips, Mary,
An.I ijiitie e\e grew Sim ,-u>d mi\f

For the tempter lured tny s-t<ps from ihee.
And the wiiie-cnp dn.ve me nnd:

From thy check the. roses quickly jled,
And ihy rirtjffog UiugU was gone,

Vet thy heart stiil finwfty cluu^ to me,
And still kept trusting on'.

Oh, my words were harsh to thee, Mary,-

we hear about formularies and
crecds"-*-or what they understand to lie thr ! letter.*'
logttiniit portions of Scripture—while t!ie

scripture ethir>>—the Bbbittne and pure tno-

\v..rds, winch are unequivocal and em-"
phatic :

"Govl Si:\v.\nD.—Wo cbrrtrnWd to n care-
ful perusal 1 In? exceJleul letter of Win. JI.
Sewurd on our nrsj RJCfi It presents in n
very clear light what, appears tons to be the
plait) duly of all friends of freedom at this
crisis. The Albany Journal says of the let-
ter :

'•It. is what we supposed it, an enlightened,
philanthropic, manly uvowal of sentiments
with which he has e v r been embued, and
vvhich he has expressed on all proper occa-
sions. We c.-ncur, cheerfully and heartily, in
every thought uud expression—every sent-

feo«i>™* "> this excellent

rniity of the Go-pel, is thrown comparatively
into the b.ick ground.

If our creed is believed—if you are of otir

What is the language of Gov. Seward to

tyi you may be h
guilty of the blacke
these crimed are sanctioned by civil law, or
sheltered by public opinion. Thus making
tho church a kind of freemasonry, where u

the Cincinnnti Liberty (/onvention, so prompt-
ly und clioerfnlly endorsed by iho two Jour-
nals? You have published it once, aud [ hope
yi<\\ will be willing to do il ag;iiu—that the

hoiled aa a brother, thong!, ; ) )ubl jc m a y m Uils^\if, l i i e lrUc position of
,<kest crimes-espRoally if o n r n e w c o m r a d e g .

"Emnncipatif>n is now n political enterprise,
to be effected through the consent and action
of the American people. They will lend tin

fbrotheri* shielded from all crime—treason and I countenance or favor lo any other than lawful
murder :rot r£cor>te"d. Now when an Infidel
or a nothingnlian* 6ets forth ihe sin of the
cluircii-^and denounces it as the bulwark of
glavery—thcrugh his assertions are all true, he
is iiiiniodiatrfy reprobated by all the pu.Hy
parlies in tho church us the tie-plus ultra of
wickedness, nnd placed without the pale of
their sympathies. Wny is this? Wo htfve

and constitutional means. Nor is the range
of our efforts narrowly circumscribed by the
Constitution.

In nmny of the Free Stales there is a large
mass of citizens djsfranchlJed oi? account
of color. They must be invested with the
right of suffrage. Give thorn this right and
their influence will ho immediately felt in the
National Councils, arid it is needless to say
will be cr.st in JTavo'r oftlmse who uphold the

''•Xow,'( said he u isour chstice. Run
up the English colors, that fellow will bo
sure to run up the American flag; he knows
full well thai John Bull dares not search
a vessel over which it waves, whether she
be a piratical vessel,a $laver,or what not.
Let the fellow once show the slars and
stripes and he is ours.'*

Everything worked as Mr. Wise wished;
the slaver answered a gun from the frig-
ate by running up the American flag, and
saucily continuing her course: what cored
she for a British man-of-war? The cross
of Old England was then lowered, the
stars and stripes took their place at the
mast-head of the frigate, and another gun
was fired. This manoeuvre proved suc-
cessful; the chase backed her topsail and
lay to, as did the frigate also: Mr. Wise
donned his official costume, and being de-
termined to manage the whole matter
himself, stepped into the boat with the
lieutenunt, and was scon along side the
slaver. He mounted her side with great
agility, leaped upon deck, (now clear of
nogroes,) and placing himself in the at-
titude of one about to make a speech, with
one hand pointing upward, addressed the
Captain thus:

Every negro carried from Africa into
Brazil, Porto Rico, or Cuba, helps to
swell the amount of sugar produced in
those countries, and consequently to low-
er its price in ihe markets' of the world.
The result of this is to lessen the profits
of the Louisiana sugar planters, and con-
sequently lo diminish the demand lor
slaves. In such a state of things, the
slave-breeding States must either keep
their negroes a« home, or sell them for a
mere song. Tho latter they would not
do, and the keeping them at home would
soon lead to the abolition of Slavery in all
ihe Northern slave States. You see, Sir,
we must put down the African Slave-
Trade."

The visiters were invited to parlake of
a collation, under the awning which
covered the quarter deck; never did per-
sons appear better satisfied with each oth-
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One Soilar a Year in Advance.

FOK ,

JAMES G. BIRNEY.
KOR XlKUTHN.irsT QOYEltNOK,

N. M. THOMAS.
(J: -XGRESSIONAL 1'LUiSDHUlNG.

Sometime since we look occasion to
expose the shameless robbery of the Na-
tional Treasury, in the shape of appropri-
ations for books, amounting in one ses-
sion to §600 each member, or 6133,000
in all, making the pay of ihe members
amount to Twenty-Five dollars a day.—
This ^ns a fair business for a ninety days
session.

But tiiis was far from being all. A
portion of the Senate came in lor addition-
al spoils. Thesession of Congress ex pi red
at 2 o'clock, A. M. of March 4. 1B4.V —
An e.vtra session of the Senate was called

er.
I I T " • • - ^ • • • w w • - ( t i l V M V I I V ' 1 1 1

nM,_ , „•• v , i I, J . I to meet at 12 o'clock of the same day, lo :
Ihe parson asked n blessing und •; ,

, n *Wt „„„„„ : K^K i.' . .H..J_J confirm the members of the Cabinet, 1'or-
made a short prayer, in which he alluded

tho adjournment of a session, can remain
in Washington and charge and recovet
his NS per day as long as he remains sick?
A few pages further on in tit Is very doc-
ument I fit.d a strong exemplification of
what may.be expected if this principle
is tu be acted upon. On page 114 of the
same document ihere is the following
ilem:
1344, April, J. J. Roan?—for

thirty days detention by sick-
ness in Washington City af-
ter the adjournment of Con-
gress, iu July, l«3-j, at -Sd
per day 8240 Otf

Here see the principle illustrated. Per
diem pay having been allowed to one
member whose term of service had ex-
pired, because he was detained by sick-
ness in Washington, Mr. Roane goes baclc
a psrlod of twelve years, and claims pay
en ihe came account fur thirty days' de-
tention, Is not this an abuse? Andshould
it be allowed to goon and take root with-
out being checked] Nor is this all. I
am informed that, during the present

j the accounts of which will not bo
until December, tb

p y r , in which he alluded h ?
to the African Slave-Tradp in such pa- ! e i 8 n Mll»* lers> & c - 7 l i e n e * members

of the Senat rived and took their seats

more tol-ralion for fV.th w ithout works- lhan j ™ o s e o f h"min l l l ) e r t ,v- We niust resist Cm
j . .. . .. ^ . .. .. .. i ceasmoriy the admission of blave Staies, am

for work's wiihout SprdfedSiorf of faith.
Anl here is the strong hold irf infidelity.

The only considerable t-ticcesf; it ever ucli'fv-
c.l was in thrrf way r associating iuelf with
philanthropy in opposition to' ,u chinch asso-
ciated wiih lyrunny and oppression. I letbr-
of course to Fronde- We are uecrxstomed to
associate the French Infilels with atl that i<
hoirible and a.bf>niinii»5«rj Bui v\e seldom
ccnsider iiiat they were va.-lly superior to
their in)!nrdin:o opponents in almost rvcry
pirticultr. They snvv religion tissocitvled
with the Slate, sanCiioning the gieatest a-
botninations—the dirett oppressions- the most
horrible murders. They denounced it. The\
would not diSlingui$h l)ctvv«<>ii the alioinin;s-

For the winfe-c'up myrle me wild;
And 1 c îid thee when thine eyed wsre end,

And 1 cursed thee wherr they smikid;-
Gjd knows t loved {hee even then,

But the fire was in my bra'.n,
And the curse of drink was in my heart,

To make my love JI bane.

T w a s a pleasant homte of ours, itfai'y,
In the spring tune of our life,

vVhen I) looked upon tliy sunny face,
And proudly called thec wife—

And 'twas pleasant Wlierrour children played
Before onr cottnije dour:—

But Ihe children sleep icilh thee, J\I<iry,

1 shall never sec them more!

Thou'rt resting in' the chuVclr-yard, now,
And no stone is at thy head!'

But ihe sexton k-novvs a drnnkirds wife
Sleeps in that lowly bed;—

And he sujs the liund of God,- Rrary,-
Will fall with crushjujf weight

On the wretch who brciughl thy gentitJ life
To its untimely fate!"

.
Bui he knows no', of the broken'heart

I bear within my bre.ist,
Or the heavy load of vain remorse,'

That will rrot let me rest::

He knows not of the sleepless nights,
Wlien dreaming ol thy love;

$ seem to see thine angel eyes;
Look coldly from above.

I have roiecd the Wine cup irt my hand,
And wildest strains-I-vc sung,

Till with the faugh of drunken mirth
The echoing, air has rung:-^

But a pale and' gorroiving face lovkect out
From the glittering cvp on me,

And a trembling whibper I1 have heard
Thut I fancied, breathed bythee!'

Thou art slumbering in the peaceful grave,
And thy sleep is~dreamiess rifcui*',

But the seal of an undying grief
Is on thy mourners brow,

And my heart is chill ns'thine, Mary,
For the joys of life have fled,

And I long to lay my aching' brea6t

With the cold ami silent dead!

Uons of ihe papa! lueinchy and papal supersti-
tion, i.nd lh« religion of Jesus. Here they
were wrong. TAei'r opponents were wrong
.in all pnitus. ITqunily infi (el i t heart, foi the
IIIO^I pirt, thfy ti-i k adVumnms oflh(?ir power
o grind the f»ciM>f ihe poor. Tims ft was*
limt "Ireligiou ticcidciiUil'v ns>(K-intcd with
ph;liinlhrtlT]>[Vv, irinniplud for a lime over idi-
troii (iHrOfia'Ofi wil h pi >li: it-::} and sori.il a
boin.iiMi<^ns/' An able nnd iirri)iitiir.l v.iiitr,

and
urge and demiiiid (lie iibohtion of slavery in
the District of Columbia. We hnve secured
rhe Right of Petition, but the Federal Gov-
ernment continues to be swerved bv the mllu
ence of Slavery as before. This tendency
con and must he counteracted; nnd when one
independent Cmigiei-s shall hnve been elected,
the internal Slave Trade will he ajiBjected to
inquiry. Aniei'dnn-nts lo tho Cons'itution
tuny be initiated and the obstacles in t'.ie way
of Emancipation will no longer appear in-
surmountable.

But, gentlemen, I fear I may apjienr to dog-
when I iniended only to invoke con-

cession. If I seem to do so too earnestly, i
is because I feel so deeply interested in the
caT>& to which your efforts nre devoted, and
hecHUse I boli-\(> with Burke, "that we
ought to act in poiiticnl affairs with all the
moderation ^hich does not obscTniely ener..
v;iioihat vijror, -ind quench that fervemy of
spnif, wiihout which the best wishes for tho
public good must evaporate in empty specula-
lion "

McCinilay,- remarks on ihis
'•It is due to I'he Fiiilus^phers tt> sny, lji.nl

the M-crct of their'*]rVnjifli my h/life iriiifi
ivllich Wi.s mini!lo(l with their errors—rind in
ihe ofen^roiK emiiosio.-ni which w.-is lu>lden
under liu-ir (lippai ey. They were men who
wiih afl their fiulrs, moral and itUcliTtimt.
sincerely d'.'sinil tho imorovemr'ni of miin?a
condition—whose blood b6ilctl 'it the Wgh' pi

thetic terms as drew tears from all pres-
ent. The Captain toasted Mr. Wise, as
"the African Slave-Trade exterminator."
This brought up that distinguished gen-
tleman, who made a long oration upon
liberty and equality, several times apos-
trophizing the "sacred personification,"
and closing with, "Success to the Amer-
ican Slave-Trade!-" This- was received
with "three times three." Several toasts
equally patriotic, followed, and soon after
Mr. Wise prepared to take leave. Bui

of the Senate arrived and took their seats,
and drew their mileage fees, of course.

of Barker Burnell, a deceased member
from Massachusetts, who died in ihis city
after the expiration of his tern: on the 3df

But the old members, (about two thirds Mnrch,1843, have made claim nnd recov-
ered payment for per diem for him during'
the lime ho was sick previous to his death/
and the Congress was over. Is this to'
be allowed to continue, and grow up
until, by prescription, it becomes a vested
right?"

'•Sir, if that flag (to me on this broad just as he was stepping over the rail, a
voice from the main hatchway was heard
lo call out, "Massa Wise, Massa Wise!"

Mr. Wise recognized the voice at once,
stepped down upon the deck again,- and

p
cruelty and injustice—who made manful vvnr
with every faculty they possessed on what
they Coi^i'derpd abtise*—aiid who, on mn:iy
ftigii'tl occasions, placed themselves yalianily
btwot'ii the powerful and Uie oppressed.—
While tliey itssniled chiistinuity with rancrfi
and unfairness .disgraceful to men who call<d
themselves philijj:o.phecs—iho.v had yet, in ;i
f>r greater derree than their opponents, tiia'
chari'y towards men of all classes arid races
which chrisiianity enjoins. Religious prrs-e-
cutioti'—.fudiciiil torture—arbitrr.ry iiQprison
men;—unnecessary multipliraiioii of c:ipitn!
puni.shiuent——tho delay nnd chicanery of tribu-
nals—the enactions of farmers of the rev-
enue— Slavery and the Slave Trade—were

I atn, gentlemen, very respectfully, your
humble servant<

W M . H . S F . W A R D .
That (Juvnrnor Soward has plattted himself

u o n the brnad platfo'm of anti-slavery polit-
ical action, must ho obvious to t'.io ino^t pb-
lus.'V:imd. And that llir two Journal..- ha\c
taken ilinr place by uia side, 19 equally cer-
t.iin. Will ilicv maintain their position? Or
will they, in their love of the old \V\n<j patty,
sound n retreat? Ono thing is certain—they
have taken a long stride in advance of their
associates'. And another thing is certain—
ihry cannot retreat without disgrace.

Do they imagine that, when they conclude
to make a permanent stand in fa\or of
rights, the whole body of the Whig pntty will
be re.'idy to • foilow in their wake? 1 hope
thev will not l>e disappointed. We shall
need the strength <<f that grc::t party in the
State of Michigan next fall. Without it, we
arr> in sor(io r'aiigor of being defeated by the
"Democrats.1' Jf'ith it. we arc pure to elect
our BtrHey and our Thomas, und a Senate und
House of Representative* of the proper stamp
to carry at least, one of our Cardinal principles
in the State—the right of 6uftVage to all,

ocean the sacred personification of a pat-
riot's hopes and a patriot's home) were
trailing in the dust of defeat, in glorious
war, I could weep over it, and love it,
and honor it still; but to see it lift its
folds, like the bold countenance of a bad
woman, over a traffic at once infamous
and horrid, is shockingly revolting, and
enough lo turn its white into red, wiih
shame."*

The Caplain looked first at Mr. Wise,
then up at his flag, and then at Mr. Wise
again: ':Sacred personification!" quoth
he: "well 1 never! You ought to be
be made Professor of Poetry in the Uni-
versity of-Vinginny. And as for the traf-
fic in niggers, I never heard tell of its
being infamous and horrid, before, and 1
have carried it on all my life."

'•Wretch!" retorted Mr. Wise, "you
shall swing for this: you are caught at
last. Do you know >vho I am1?"

'.'No, nor don't care."
Mr. Wise's face turned as red as the

American (Jog ought to have done: "Well,
then, i'll let you know; I am the great
slave-trade-exterminator, Henry A. Wise,
of Virginia."

"Wise, or not, in my opinion you are
making a great fool of yourself. I sailed
from Old Virginny only a fortnight ago,
and no one there thought the trade in nig-
gers so 'shockingly revuiling' as you seem
to fancy il; else, how did I manage to
load my vessel at Norfolk?"

Mr. Wise here looked as slrcakco* as
th6 (lag at lire mast-head continued lo do.
"What," said he, rather faintly, "are
you from Norfolk, and bound to New Or-
leans."

"To be sure

of the Senate,) were, allowed construc-
tive mileage fees for travelling to their
respective States and back again, between
2 o'clock A. M. and 12 M. of the same
day. This was according to n decision
of Vice President Dallas. Some if not all
of the old members, thus pocketeu the fees
for travelling which they never perform-
ed averaging about $700 each, or some
#20,000 in nil. Thus to apply the case
in our own State. Gen. Cass, the new
Senator from Michigan, took his seat
March 4th, and dresv bis travelling fees,
according to the established ru'.e. Gov

MHE CAUCUS SYSTEM.,
TV 1'erry C"uutryinin contains another

letter from Wm. Goodeil on the Caucus Sys-
tem. We commend the following extract to
the attention of our readers-:

"It was modest nnd becoming enough in
James G. Birney to request the L beny edi-
tors who bad raised his name for the Presi-

caused the speaker to be brought before
him. He proved to be an old acquaint-
ance of Mr. Wise—the slave of his next
door neighbor. The wife and children
of this man belonged lo Mr. Wise him-
self.

j Woodbridge, who remains a s Senator till

the constant subjects oflhoir lively satire and j without regard lo color. With it, we shall
«lnq icnt disquisition. Thus it appears lhai i carry our Presidential Candidate in '48.
'he really efficient, weapons with which ihe
Pliitosoplier'a Hssailea the evangelical faith,
•vere borrowed from the evangelical mora jly.
The eihicnl and dogmatical pa«*ts of the Gos-
pel were unhappily turned againS! each oilier.
On the one side wn< si church bonslinir of the
purity of a doclrine derived from the apo-tles,
but disnruci d with the Massacre of St. Bar-
Minl.jmew-^by the murder of tho best of
Kings—by thr \var of the Cevennes—by iho
destruction of Port Roynh On the other t-ule
was a sect laughing at the Scriptures—shoot-
ing out the tongue at the Kac'ratriPh'ts—but
readv to encounter principalities and powers
in the cause of justice, mercy nnd tolera-
tion.''

Ilore was a ho;iible contest between Faith
and Works—and works seem, to have been
more than a match for it—apostolical succes-
sion and all. Let the American1 churches takr>
warning •• rill beware, how they suffer such tin
issue to- be formed—-how they permit such a
severance of failh nnd works-^-^'for ye see how
that a mun is justified by worfe?, and not by
faith only.'1

On another occasion T mny show that it is
not quite preposterous to institute a compar-
ison between the jews of our Saviour's time,
and the American Church—or, between the
religion of Franco before the Revolution and
ihe religion of Slaveholding America.

J. M. C.
Franklin, July 15. 1845;

Odd FeUt/tr* in —In Kimhnd. up-
wards ol £ ; O'MJOO m o fiMiiu.'illv dtMuhu-ud h\

:he O d d ' K c l l ' i w s vyhg^e funds .IMIOUUI to \i\v

grohssmn o;' .>:>.5 JII.(,0 ) 'I Ins mimrns t ' nn i ju in

i n s been got tpj jether by w e e k l y co'ntribu ions

of iw,> pence and three pnnco • fr >m eirCh n.< i1.-

ber . T h e mi tnber of O d d F i l l o w a in E n g l a n d

is stated to be 2d0,000.

Kio tn the P o r ' s m x r . i l i ( X . I I . ) J o u r n i l .

MR. WISF, AND THE SLAVER.
"Your young rt« h sh ill gee visions, and your

old nicu »hail <l»e;un droauifT/'

If the above quotation is not correct,
Mr. Editor, please make it so. Taking
it as it stands, 1 suppose I must call the
following sketch a dream, as I have long
ranked myself among the old men. It
may cbtne true; there is nothing in the
nature of things lo prevent it. The prem-
ises nre (acts, and the conclusion' is likely
to follow as a natural consequence.

Tho scene lies about half a day's sail
from the coast of Cuba. Day is just
downing upon the deck of one of our
frigates, returning from the lir.-izilian sta-
tion, and upon the wide waste of waters,
gently undulating beneath the mild trade-
wind. On board - the iihip is tho Hon.
Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, our late min-
ister plenipotentiary to the Court of Bra-
zil. He has been recalled by his Gov-
ernment a little sooner than he wished;
for bo !>as not quite given the death-blow
to the African Sliivtf-Ti'ade, and is anx-
ious to signalize himself, ere he relurns
lo his beloved country, by the capture
of at least one slaver under American col-
ors. He has jus\ emerged from bis state-
room nnd bid good morniog to the officer

I am, I was driven out
of my course by a storm," said the Cap-
lain.

"O-o-o-o-h" drawled Mr. Wise, "that
alt'ors the case." And turning to the
lieutenanl, and regain ing his confidence,
he continued: "Here, Sir, you have a
beautiful exemplification of the 'vast dif-
ference,' which exists 'betwixt tweedle-
dum and tweedle-dee.' Tweedle-di;rn
would have bung this man, tweedle-dee
sends him on his way rejoicing. Twee-
dle-dum would have turned tho while of
that flog into red, with shame, and sent
the stars aloft in disgust; tweedle-dee enly
makes it wave ihe more proudly, the 'sa-
cred personification' of 'the land of the
froo and home of the brave.' Captain, I
ask your pardon. I honor you, and will
do all in my power to protect you in your
lawful commerce. I wondered why ihat
flag did'nt turn red; ihe mystery is now
explained."

"Don't make any apologies," said the
Captain, "none are needed. Had I been
from Africa, 1 should have deserved to be
hung; but as you say, trading in Virgin-
ny niggers is a different sort of a thing.
Why, it must bo all right, for here's my
friend Parson Snoggv has got a dozen nig-
gers on board, himself. He had a 'loud
call' from Louisiana, which he felt con-
strained to accept, and having bought

•:•( r'cifsof some of his parishioners.
lie is laking them out to stock a small
plantation with. The law says thai Vir-
ginny niggers are merchandise, and what
the law makes merchandise, is morcan-
ri:>o.:'

u To be 6UTO," replied Mr. Wise, "crut

t :Why, Tom, how came you here?"
asked Mr. Wise.

"Massa say he want de money; 1 ask
him to wait till Massa Wise come home:
be say, no, aird so here I am. Gorrn-
mo.'-ry! Massa Wise, do take me back
to Sally and my little niggers."

"Captain," said Mr. Wise, "let Tom
go with me; I will write an obligation
to secure you from damage." Mr. Wise's
eye glistened as he spoke. The obliga-
tion was w'ritten, and Tom went wiih
Mr. Wise on board the frigate. He did
not load tho boat down with his baggage,
and his own heart felt so light that his
body seemed to him of no weight at all.
The two vessels filled away again and
continued on their voyages. Mr. Wise
was a thoughtful man throughout all that
day. He walked at least ten miles on
the quarter deck of the frigate, spoke
scarcely a word to any one, and when he
retired at night to ins Jlate room, it was
a long vvhile before sleep visited* his eye-
lids. As be turned himself for the last
time previous to falling asleep, he mut-
tered tohimself, as the conclusion to which
he had arrived afler a day cf severe cog-
itation, "D—n it! I verily believe, if I
had been raised in New England. I should
have been as ved-hot an Abolilionist as
Garrison himself."

He never spoke a truer word in hi> life.
VATTEL.

*See Mr. Wise's late correspondence on the
Slave-Trade.

1947, was already in Washington, ar.d by
this decision was entitled to draw Nine
Muudred Dollars for travelling to Detroit
and back in imagination. As the official
document is not yet publishad, we know
not for n certainty whether he was guilty
of taking the fee: but as the decision was
made by the proper officer of the Senate,
we presume that he did accept it in com-
mon with the other members.'

The Whigs lay the blame of this fraud
upon the Treasury upon the decision of
Vice President Dallas, which they allege
is without a precedent. But our impress-
ions are that a similar allowance for con-
structive mileage was made at the first
Senate session at the accession of Harri-
son in 1840. But we are unable to'put
our hands upon the evidence of it. Wlieth
er the iniquity has ever been perpetrated
before oV not, its character is lire same.

The correspondent of the Tribune says
that the official statement of ihe amount
paid out to Senators for constructive miie-
age at the last session, and the members
lo whom h was pa;d,iskept concealed from
the public eye at Washington, although
applications have been repeatedly made
to the Secretary of ihe Senate. It is in-
timated that the intention is to keep the
matter as dark as possible, until it shall

candidateof a new ciunpnign, ihut they
would forbear doing so, until the voice of a'
National convention shuuld he heard in the
selection of a candidate. And it was proper
enough in the Editors *o comply wiih h 8'
wL-rus. 1 (JO not claim tuat Editors ony
more than oUier men shall forestall the action
of the ma^es on that subject. It ii the real,
matter of fact action of the musses that I
serk. And for that very reason 1 protest,
strongly nnd solemnly against the doctrine,
apparently implied, and indeed commonly held,
n the other partiep, of lute, that the masses
[fast be mum. and sny nohing fcbout the mat-

ter until KING CAUCUS, speaking, through an
artfully managed convention has, at a lato
liourTnthe day, (too late for review) given
out the authoritative mandate, and then u 1
hands must stand ready—whether they evtr
heard the name of the camlidflte before or not
—to slioul <feiicoTev or "huzza" at the tup of
thfirlungs! *

ltib'ead of all this necro mancy and farce, let
the enure Liberty parly to-day fno time to be
lost) Irom Maine lo Wis-konsun, as in on al-
ready sitting committee of the whole, take
up the question of Presidcnlinl candidate atid
discuss it, i;j pood earnest, in rape it needs any
discussion. A large Convention, to be sure—
nnd the safer therefore, '-for in the mullitiw'e'

Running OJf.—Negroes are runinng
off from Maryland and Virginia in scores.
The Washington, Baltimore, and Rich-
mond papers are crowded with advertise-
ments offering rewards for absconding
slaves. From Kentucky, also, the iini-
gration through Ohio lo Canada continues
unabated. Success to the runaways.—
Pa. Patriot.

of coun-ellois.there is safety." Elbow room
enough tuo, between the S t . Croix river nnd
Lake Superior, and time enough for sll to be
heard, before the previous question fhall be
sprung- upon us. Let every voter understand
and exercise his tipht to nominate, or else

be partially forgotten by the prop!?. j ( u | ) a . ^ ^ ya i jk( ie hoy o f tvvnIve y e > r a

JBiit there are also other peculations up-
on the Treasury of a most flagrant char-
acter, winch demand the stern rebuke of
the people before they become adopted as
a legitimate usage. We quote the fol-
lowing exposition of them from the Wash-
ington Correspondence of the N. Y. Tri-
bune.

"My attention has been called to an
i h i h if not chocked in the bud

oid might t«'li hi:n) let him understand that his
rijrlit to vole is a mere right to be ihe dun-
cir.g puppet of any self-elected wire worker?,
that may busy themselves fora twelve month,
by correspondence or otherwise, to settle the
point whether A. D. C. or D. .-hall be Pics-
iduutial Candid .tc at our next "Buffalo Con->
veiition"—or (perchance) of a ?elecl Com-
mittee of such a Convention, designated by
tho Clr.irnian, i-.r those who mny stnnd o-
rouad liiui—o;idj.heu siuing in conclave, end
re.pqr:i,ng l!;e m;;ie ul a candidate..

ii trvly, ''AV.imul Convention''as
;hn.s now beeu proposed, let all Liboi ty men be'

Smuggling.—Asa Boss and Newland
Smith, were yesterday found, guilty of
smuggling goods from Canada, by the
U. S. Circuit Court. As the law is se-
vere for that offence, they will proba-
bly be provided for out at Jackson.—Free

Press.

Yoik
printing o

jn «f CUy JWu.yi/jers.—'lhc New
and ih* Tribune hove received ihc

p g l the list <>f lelierd from the Pugtoffiti .
Sitib!aetur> evidence laving been jjlven (IMJ Petal-
master oT that chy, by ihe publishers, that tkc
circulotiuri o! the two papers wna higher tlian.uny
others'in iWcty The eir.cl-ition of the Sun,
,s L-xhibmd under tl.e reqiiiud affidavits, is at

: uily. in the ciiy, 2*"0O2; daily in the
fcStf, Vt\<fc(f. This ij iho lar-

abiise, which, if not chocked in the bud
by the influence of public opinion, will
soon grow fnlo foariul magnitude, On
turning to page 68 of Document 54, pub-
lished by thfr-Hpyso.of RppreseDtaUv,es,.i|}ieard. In local squads, in villages, school
being ihe same account wltich was fa&pj '
back by McNulty for some time, i find-
the following ilem:
1843, Prcembrr, Nathan Clif-

ord, to 17 days per diem as a
Member of Congress from
tho Sd day of March, lb-KJ,
to the 20th of ihe same mon'.h,
at -SB perdny, while confined"
at Washinginii bv severe bod-
ily indisposition and unable to
leave for homo 8135 50

Now il must be rpmembernd, th;it Mr.
Clifford's term of service expired on I!IL-
:̂ 1 of March,nr;«i yel here lie »vas ;
per day for 17 days subsequent to iho ex-
piration of his term on tho ground that
fie Wai sick at Washington. This is o

s, towiis couniios, and cities; let them
^ate, and pro|iojo their candidates. The

Liberty presses will pn'jlish their nominat:on3.-
If any ir. Oiiio, Maine, or t!-ewhero, believe
!hat William Jay or William H. Seward, or
Cassiucf M. Clay (or the great great "Harry"
himself) would nmko us a belter candidate
ihan James G. Birm-i, let them come out,
like honest men, openly, before the entire
mass ol'.l.c party, and »;y eo; and Bee how
the proposition uiil bo rect-ived. A good
iio.ininutiou need not tluin the day light, two
or three years before the election. Let tho
people have notice before h;md, and have time
to compare nnd reflect.

Thai, you in-iy hold yo.ir "Biiifalo Con-
vention to good purpose. The voice of iho'
people, going there, from ali quarters, will'
coin1 back Bffain and DE the voice of tha

knorcs-ivho, behind the curtain.

principle which, if rtdmiTtprj ahd allowed j p E 0 PLE; and n«n the voice of Mr. jfobody-
to take root, will spread itsel^witl) fearful
rapidity, forli.e fa^lily wiih v/hich Mem-
bers of Congress habiluutt: thoa^fclvcs to
grasping all ihe public money which they
can have an excuse to handle, has been

I have no obji ctioiic ihat ui.-e men, or men'

•Junking ihein«;!vea ur commendably

in i.r.!»di-iphij, the advertising j structive Mileage and ihe immense sumsU , i i ; . d
hns bem gi»eo u> ihe Ledjer und the Zpif »J
Times.—I'dn.

Wo Anglei'4.—To injure a bite, take a
croas dog wilii you to the water, a:*d r.iiikv
lake to throw hinj in,1

paid for Hoooks for their use at every ses-
sion of Congress. Where vill tKI
if it Lo allowed to go unchecked—if eve-
ry number who may happen to be unwell
,a?the dosftof ihc te;-;r. of service, pn r.:

desiring to become an, ^hou!d l«y iheir beadd
i.^ct .<.<r in consultation, by letter writing or
o?aby as tiiey 111:13' find uiost conveiiient.—
What 1 rctiiiiinciid divers nil t ' e grouiid of
course, liiu let tntre b& no oionopoly oj' ;ius
tame biis'uK'SS of conisi'lisntii'n. It is haidly
modest i'.ir those who ini I u no pains-,
ihemseloei, to atioua

... . [w'tytiuf their jbre'ih-

tM) and a via or»ij .rijy of them, too, ty bo
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cnroful nn '• expntea no opinions, until the ina-
<hiiierifs through v\ liich they iii'mul to speak
^IUH become re-uly to articulate their tviabe*,
cud to ilo so at a lime and plnco tlint shall
rlntl.e them with onthority, and render them
irreversible. Let the Edi:or of tho Cincinnati
IIeu«ld, for example tell who he thinks should
b<« nominated. Lot tho Editor of the Albany
Patriot do the Mime-, and so on; nnJ let any
correspondents of those papers do ihe same
thing. Then, on due comparison and reflec-
tion, let the delegates to a Notional Conven-
tional, equitably appor tuned, make their nom
inaiion—and, after all, let the Conventjou'e
nomination be made the people's—the party's

and vo'ed for by the members of the pnrty,
if ii be WORTHY of their support, BUT
NOT OTHERWISE! Let every nomina-
ting Convention act under the salutary re-
Btrnint of knowing1 th.-it they have to do with
men £c not puppets—with IIONBST men,and not
with the COIXAKBD SKIIKS of a party—the
tlavcs of Kng Caucus—or King Somebody,
out of sight, that will not look men in the
face, and lei1 what he wants, and for what
reasons!

I have not written this because I think the
Liberty parly bos become the victim of this
detestable system of " we- pulling," but be
cau.'C I t>m well assured lhat it has not, and
because I trust in God lhat through the iideli-
ty of its members, it will not become so. To
say that it is exposed to the danger of it, is
only saying (no tlr.nderj that it id located it
North America, nnd exists in the year 1845—
a WHERE nnd a WHKX that forbid, of necessity,
its exemption from such danger.

What I huve sniil of an open discussion of
candidates, 1 might eay over again respecting
R free discossion of measures. The question
of ftee tradf, or tariff, will have to be drcided
by somebody. Ai:d if the masses do not dis->
cuss and settle it, some duly managed Con-
vention will have to do it, after the Baltimore
fashion, to their bunds.

These views of party nmnngement I have
thrown under the head of ETHICS, because I
consider the practices and usages I hnve here
t pposed, to be, not more enslaving and anti-
lit rnocratic than they arc corrupt and dtmorol
izipg. How inn? it is, that every thing oppo-
sed to 1 he free exercise of the rights of all
men is opposed, likewise, to the fundamental
] iinciples <<f a sound Christian morality, so
that true liberty and pure religion cannot be
separated from each other!

WILLIAM GOODKLL.

THE STATE DEBT.
We nre inclined to believe that, on

whol?, a State debt is a Slate evil; und where
the evil has been incurred, it will be wise in
the people to remove it as soon ns possible,
nnd in some Stales meaeures have already
been taken for its prevention in future. The
Sta'e of Louisiana, according to its population
nn<l resources, is more henvily in debt than
nny other State; and by tbeir new Stale Con-
st lim ion the Legislature are expressly pro-
hibited from creating a debt, excepting in ex-
treme cuscs, unless by consent of the prop'e.
The pecple of Michigan have al»o incorpora-
ted a similar provision into their fundamental
law.

Tliis is doubtless wise as a matter of pre-
\enlion: but how ore wo to pay the inlcrpsi
on the Stole debts nlieady contracted1 This
is a practical question which stares theciii
zens of Michigan in the face; and it is one
which they must meet.

But how much is our State Debt? The
Governor's Message of last January s-how?
that it was then $4,077,177,88. A report of o
Lrgis'ativeCo:nmitiee slates that on Jan. 1.
1316, there will be due from the State the
sum of $ IDS,03!,75, including the annual ex-
penses of the State, whirh ore about #70,000.
To meet thi?, there id r o'hing but the receipts
from the Central Railroad, tho nelt piofits of
which are not estimated by the most sanguine
at more than $100,000, leaving a bnlnnce of
§,300.000 due next January, but entirely un-
provided for. So much for our immediate
pro.-pects.

But the affairs of a Stnte should be conduct-
ed on a well-considered and systematic plan.
What shall lhat plan be? Let us endeavor to
look into the future a little, and consider what
is besl !o be done.

Our Slate debt is a little more than Four
Millions of Dollars. This we are not able to
pay at present; and therefore we take it that
we mu:t pay interest on it to our crcdilois who
ever they miy be. We do not know the rate
of interest paid on all the State liabilities, but
we will assume it to be e>ix per cent, which
will {rive on annual interest to be paid by the
State of 8-: .o,noo. Call the annual State
expenses $60,000, and you have a yearly ex-
penditure of #300,000 which must be met by

By issuing Slate Scrip whenever it may be
ncce.ssiiry:

By making another loan to pay this in-
terest ;

By imposing a direct tax; nnd
By selling the Public Works, end thus li-

quidating our liabilities.
The tir t̂ proposal should be at once reject-

ed by every honest mail. The faith of the
State must be kep' Inviolate,

Tno pecond, we think, wi'lmrrt with but
liltle fnvor. Il would be attend* d by constant
embarrassment anJ Joss to the State ami the
citizen?, while ihc Public DrM would be con-
stantly accumulating: for a scrip is not mon-
ey, but a promise to pay it. Besides, the
scrip system has been tried, and the results
have nol been satisfactory.

The third proposal is to make a direct loan
from year to year of 8156,000, or whatever
sum may be deemed necessary to defray the
annual State Mobilises. By thia method also
ihe sum total of our State Debt would be
steadily on the .increase while the temptations
to extravagant legislation would be multiplied.
Besides, no small portion of the loan would
stick to the ringers of those employed in ma-
king its and in handling the cash. Our past
experience m this respect is enough. In ad-
dition to this, wo do not believe the consent of
tl.e people could be obtained for c nlracting o
loan.

The fourth proposiiion is to impose a di-
rect tax upon the people to meet thia defi-
ciency. If there be 300,000 people in the
State, the annual tax of each man, woman
nnd child will be n little more than half a dol-
lar each, or three dollars to each family of six
l<crsons. But as a portion of the families do
not pay any taxes?, the burden will come so
much the heavier on those who do. Hence
the avenge amount of the tax to ench tax-
payer may be estimated at about four dollars,
which will bring a. heavy assessment on to the
large property holders. We have not now
the means at hand of substantiating this esti-

the people,
meet it?

The question i?, how shall they

It is vain lo look to mir Public Works for
sufficient resources. The Southern Ruilroad
tias not yet paid n cent ofnell income into the
Treasury, while il has been a cominual scuice
of expense. Nor will it pay any tiling of mo*
ment for many years to come. Our only re-
eource is the Central Railroad. The nelt re-
ceipts of last year wore $121,750. They
will not probably exceed that (he present year.
But the general condition of the road should
be considered, it is mostly new, and on the
new sections therefore costs but little for re-
pairs. But the Governor's Message asserts
that *in0,000 m needtd note to buy iron to lay
anew the superstructure betweeivAnn Arbor
nnd Detroit, and that the repairs generally
will sot n be heavy. IJe declares il as his o-
pinion tJiat the road, when completed to St.
Joseph, will not yield more thun six per cent
above u!l Us expenses. We «re inclined to
think Ibis estimale a fair one for sometime to
come, if the road remains the property of the
State. The estimated cost of the rood to St.
Joseph is #2,400,000. Six per cent on this
gives us $144,000 as Hie average nett income
•of the road when completed. Deduct this
from 8300,000. the amount of our annual lia-

'bilities, and we hnve a balcnce left of
;000 lo be provided for in some other way.
We hav/? heard five method* of meeting this
IVb lit'v prop( i i

By leaving it unpaid till wo "grt ready" to
V*" '*. ot er.jne future t.me:

mute by statistics, but we presume it will be
found a very moderate one.

It is to be recollected that this tax is to be
perpetual. At least, according to present ap-
peurances, it would be needed for a genera-
tion. It would also be assessed upon all por-
tions of tho State, and chiefly for maintaining
a system of public works by which only par-
ticular portions of the State would be directly
benelllled, while tl.e whole State would be
damaged, in a pecuniary point of view, to the
amount of the expenses above the receipts,

the which amount of dmnnge the whole State
would be required to pay. We are inclined
to believe that ihc Stale Tax here proposed
would be felt as grievous in the border set-
tlements, and would be puid by the inhabitants
very reluctantly. Beside?, it is vpry doubtful
whether a system of taxation of this kind
would be permanently submitted to by the
people, while there were abundance of coun-
sellor? ever ready to suggest to them that this
greivous burden might be made to cease at any
lime by selling the Public Works.

So fur, then, as we can see, the alternative
before tiie people of Michigan is heavy Direct
Taxation, or a sale of the Public Works.—
Like a large portion of our citizens, we have
b«en well aware lhat theie were two sides to
this question, und we have been somewhat in
doubt what course was wisest, but our reflec-
tions have led us to believe that, under our
present circumstances, the latter alternative
should be preferred. But the Public Works
should be sold only on just and equitable
terms.

They should all be sold together. It would
he no object to sell the Central Raihoad, and
keep the other works which cost much annu-
ally and yield nothing.

They should not be sold for much, if any
less than the cost. Their real value cannot
be ascertained without trial: end the cost is
the best criterion of their market value that
yet exists. We, therefore, would substan-
tially abide by it.

They sh< uld be sold on'y on condition of
receiving the bonds of the State to be cancel
led at the time of sale. Any other arrange-
ment will make the Slate a subject for sharp-
ers to try their wits upon. Pay doicn should
be the only proposition in this case.

The best possible security of the citizens n-
gainst the fraud and oppression of the future
proprietors of the Pnblic Work9 should be re-
quired as a condiiion of their sale.

Tinder these lestrictions our minds prepond-
erate in favor of n s;tle of the Public Works,
for Ihe following reasons:

I. The proceeds of the sale would cancel
nearly a I the State debl. The cost of the
Railroads last January was three and a quar-
ter millions. Supposing them to bo sold for
lhat sum, the balance of our indebtedness
would not much, if any, exceed one million,
which might be cancelled from other resour-
ces of the State, without resorting to perma-.
nent taxation.

2. The Roods might be as well managed
by a company as they now are by the State.
If the rate of faieon the roads be as cheap as
it now is, and the business be done as well and
as promptly, we do not see but the citizens
will derive as much benefit from the roads as
they would if they were owned by the
Slate.
J"3. The question of having any Public
Works would then be decisively settled in the
minds of tho people.

4. We could soon e^inguish our State
debt, nnd thus be exemp'. from any more tux-
ntion than would be necessary to meet the an-
nual exj>cn?es of the Slate administration.—
Whereas the experience of all nations teach-
es us that a heavy State debt has always been
followed, in the end, by heavy taxation.

5. The time of the Legislature v/orild not
then be so Inrgely occupied with •• Internal
Improvement" bills, and the detnili connected
with th« Public Work?, and the version* of
the Legislature might thereby be tbortened
one third or one half.

6. The sulc will tend lo simplify the sphere
of Government operations, and bring it with-
in narrower nnd more legitimate limits. The
pi iicipal object of government should be to
pn>;ect the rights of each individual ngniusi
all aggression, domestic or from abroad; and

the transportation of the persons and produc
of the citizens is a business as foreign to thi
object as would be the furnishing of then
with garments to wear, or tools and iniplc
merits to use.

WILLIAM GOO DELLS ADDRESS.
The lost number of the Albnny Patri<

contains the Address of Mr. Goodell, whic
wns rfiid to the Slnie Liberty Convention a
Port Byron. A motion for its postp<>nrmen
prevailed by a very large mnjority. It fills mor
than ten solid columns of that paper. A
Mr. Goodell is one of the oldest nnd ables
iif ouranti shivery writers, and as Ins prop
ositions are of great importance in them
selves, and are presented to the Liberty par
tv for rejection or adoption, we presume ot
readers would like to know their aubsianc
and bearing.

The first part of the address is chiefly con
posed of quotations from the doings of Na
lional and Stale Liberty Conventions, show
ing that they have sanctioned the idea that tl
Ltberlyparty was intended to protect the right
of all men, and "to carry out the principle
of equal rights into all their practical conse
qutnees and applications." This position
think he fully establishes.

The second part defines the principles an
objects of the Liberty party, Ibus;

'•The PRINCIPLES of the Liberty part
as already developed, may be happily ex
pressed in tho luminous language of Thomu
Jefferson:

"The rightful poxoer of all legislation is t
declare and enforce only our NATURAL RIGHT
AND DUTIKS, and lake vone oj them Jrom vs
No man hus a natural right lo commit ag
gressiens on the equal rights oj another, nn
this is ALL from which ihe law ought to re
strain him. Every map. is under a natural du
ty of contributing to the necessities of socie
ty, and this is all Ihe law should enforce up
on him. When the laws have declared an
enforced all this, they have fulfilled their func
tions."—"The idea is quite unfounded thato
entering into society, ivc give up any natura
right:'

The same principles are expressed in th
Declaration of the American Independence:—
"All men nre created equal, and are endowe
by their Creator with cetain inalienable rights
among which are life, liberty, and the pursni
of happiness." "To secure these rights
GOVERNMENTS are instituted among men."—
"To establish JUSTICE—and secure the bless-
ings of LIBERTY"' is the avowed and the gran
object of the Constitution of the Unitec
States.

And this agrees wilh the Scriptures, which
every where designate the business of civi
government to be—"to execute judgment [i.
e. justice] between a man and his neighbor,'
as well as to "proclaim LIBERTY throughout
the land, to ALL the inhnbitants thereof."'

The third part shows how these principles
would require ihe Liberty party to act in ref-
erence to all questions of public po'iry now
pending.

The Constitution would be regarded as an
antislavery instrument, whore great and para-
mount object is "to establish JUSTICE, and se-
cure ihe blessings of LIBERTY." Hence, all
men would be treated alike, £c tslavehulding be
punished by national authority, as a crime.

The Elective Franchise would not be limit-
ed by color or country.

The Libeity party would regard the A
nexation of Texas, if consummated, as bring-
ing the slaves of that country under the au-
thority of onr antislavery Constitution, which
knows no slaves, nnd they would be treated by
national authority as free, and the agreement
to maintain Slavery in Texas would be re-
garded as a nullity.

As the Constitution is antislavery, and, if it
were not, could be made 60, a Dissolution of
the Umop would be entirely tsnnecessnry.

The Liberty party would take ground a-
gainst all Monopolies and Class Legislation.
It would legislate, not for manufacturers, nor
farmers, nor capitalists, nor laborers, but for
men, and for all men alike.

A Protective Tariff would of course reco'.ve
no countenaneo from the Liberty party. A
Tariff" for Revenue would also be abolished,
Custom House duties ultimately done away,
and Direct Taxation adopted.

Retrenchments would be in vogue in all de-
partments of Government—the President be
reduced to $10,000 or 815,000, and Congress
men to §5,00 a day. The Military School .at
West Point would be abolished, and the Army
and Navy, alter a timp, become obsolete,
while Foreign Ministers would be rarely
needed.

TI13 Executive Patronage would be reduced
by the election of most of the National Offi-
cers, including the Postmasters. The Presi-
dent and Vice Prescient would be chosen by
the people, without electors. The Executive
power to be diminished in a similar manner in
each State.

An effectual Judiciary Reform lo be made,
so that the Law may secure redress to the
poor, the oppressed, the defrauded and the
wronged.

The binding power of nominating Conven
tions would be entirely discarded by the Lib-
erty parly.

The Pui'.c Lands would be distributed grat-
is to temperate, industrious settlers.

National disputes would be settled by nego-
tiation or arbitration, without o resort to
arms.

The address concludes with an argument
on the policy of adopting these as the princi-
ples of ihe Liberty, thereby nun/ing it against
both Southern Slavery ami Northern Aristoc-
racy, am! in favor of Abolition and Genuine
Domocmcy.

Now, in reference to this formal creed pre-
sented for the adoption of the Liberty parly,
we hnve tevcral things to say.

We say nothing agiinst the introduction of
these topics, nllhough the positions taken, in
sevornl particulars, do not meet our views.—
But ivn regard the Liberty party as a per-
manent on->; nud therefore it must deliberate
•nd net on all these questions., whenever they
m-iy ccnie up before it for decision. If we
are to take charge of the affairs of the nation,
we must, as a party, be prepared to do what-
soever be'ongs to civil government to do.—
Hence, we deem the discussion of these sub-
ject?, in a!l their extent, in all our papers and.

conventions, to be in order; and they should
be introduced just ns soon as there are individ-
uals to be found sufficiently interested in them
to bring them in for discussion.

B-it, in the very outset, we do object to the
introduction of this or any other plan ns a

npplicant for admission to the Liberty pnrty
n« n ifipmbe-. We hold to the grpat "One
fdea'? wiih which we commenced—the Abo-
lition of Slavery—nnd whosoever will vote
and net right in reference to that question, is
to be received and recognized as a Liberty
man, whatever may be his faith on Banks, Ta-
riffs, or any thing else This must still re-
main ihe paramount idea—the central posi
lion, to which all other subjects nnist be sub-
ordinate.

We would not treat the "o'her interests"
as matters of no importance, nor would we
permit them to occupy the supreme place in
our inindf. Every interest should be treated
accordii g to its real value. We would hove
all the matters suggested by Mr. Goodell dis-
cussed in every Convention where the mem-
bers may may be disposed to discuss them.—
We would hare the Conventions, if they
choose, express their opinions upon them, by
formal resolutions, or otherwise; and tlieseo-
pinions should be regarded as the voice of a
majority of that body which expressed
them. The opinions of all these Conventions,
thus expressed, would exhibit the inind of a
mnjority of the party on these questions; and
this might bo furtlipr confirmed, from time
to time, by lesolulions of the National Con-
ventions.

We, therefore, would a.-k all our fellow cit-
izens, whatever might be their political faith,
to unite with us for efficient action on the
question of Slavery—a ques'ion which John
Quincy Adums, Gov. Seward, and others of
our wisest sta:e?men. have declared to be
paramount in importance to all others. So
we would regard it, and so we wou'd labor
accordingly for the overthrow of the institu-
tion. The other interests, on which our cit-
izens differ, shall receive that consideration to
which the majority muy deem them entitled,
nfler full discussion in every section of the
Liberty party. In this way, while we all la-
bored for the euccess of the "One Idea" of
Abolition, we should agree to differ on the
minor questions till the time should arrive for
finul action upon them.

But we have another objection to the adop-«
tion of Mr. Goodell's creed, as absolutely ob-
ligatory upon us for the future. The condi-
tion of a coun'ry is perpetually changing.—'
The political questions before it change
frequently from yenr to year. For instance,
bow suddenly did John Tyler spring the Tex-
as question on the nnlion! After /t was once
ntroduced into the Senate, and wns espoused
>y the Executive, it became a national ques-
ion, on which parties were obliged to \ake
f round. The question of incorporating Cali-
ornia, or Canada, or Mexico, may come up

as suddenly, through the maoness of a party
espousing such a project, and other parties
mist take ground upon it. In like manner,
he old issues may become obsolete in a single
,'ear. Who now would think of moving to
recharler the old U. S. B*nk? The princi-
)les and practice of a party should keep pace
vith tho progress of enlightened public opin-
on in the people. That opinion is subject to
material and important changes. Hence a
party, if wise, should accommodate itself to
he actual condition of the country; and the

decisions of iis local and nationul Conventions
should correspond with its ever-varying cir-
cumstances. Each National Convention
vould, therefore, be considered as determining
he policy of the pnrty, on subordinate ques-
ions, only till otherwise determined by its sue

cessors.

LEGAL REFORM.
Last week our remarks were on the

Expenses of the Law, showing that under
the present system a poor man had no
chance at all in a protracted* and obstinate
contest with the rich, on account of the
endless delays and accumulated costs of

ai proceedings"; and we expressed the

THE SLAVE REPRESENTATION.
A correspondent asks if it be true lhat ev-

ery slaveholder casts three votes for five
slaves, as is sometimes represented in antisla-
very papers. We answer, that it is not.—
n apportioning Representatives in the Slave

States, the free persons count the same as an
equal number of free persons at the North:
hen all other persons (excluding Indians not
axed) are enumerated and three fifths of the
lumber added to the whole number of free

persons. The owner of five hundred slaves
n South Carolina hns the same political pow-

er in electing a President or Member of Con-
fess as three hundred of the free population
nol 800 voters) of Michigan. But the state-
nerit is often mnde that the owner of 300
slaves will cost 301 votes. This is incorrect.
:Ie wields n power equal to 300 free persons,
which nuir.ber would include fifty or 6ixty vo-
ers. But our National Constitution knows
lothing about color. The word "white" is
not found in it.

Accordinjfto the present apportionment, the
owners of slaves send 22 Representatives to
longress. These members represent only
lumnn property, and will therefoie be zealous
br the nmintcnance of that institution on
vhich their seats depend. This number mny
>e considered as a corps of icserve, always in
readiness, in every important controversy,
o throw their influence for the South. And
vhen we consider that few important meas-

ures are carried by a greater majority than 25,
he tremendous power which even this small
lumber can e.\ert must bo apparent. Besides,
n the Sato, they hnve powerful auxiliaries;
or according to a report of Mr. Adams last
inter, {LT^every Senator from the Slnve
tates is a slaveholder, nnd has been for a

rcnerafion, with scarcely nn exception.
The Democracy of Michigan hnve voted,

vith great unanimity, to take into the confed-
racy a foreign nntiop, and give them this po-
itical premium for holding slaves, every three
laves counting ngainst five free persons in
Michigan. This we suppose they consider to
e "political equality!'1 They nlso guaran-
ee the whole naval and military power of the
Jnited States to keep the slaves in subjection
or all future time. Hence we conclude that
ie slave representation is quite agreeable to
lie genius of "Modern Democracy."

Don't fail to read the article on
ie first, page concerning Mr. Wise and
lie Slave Trade.

opinion that these expenses might be very
greatly reduced. We also argued lhat
the parlies to a suit should pay all the ex-
penses of it, whereas tho County nnd State
now pay from thirty to two hundred dol-
lars on each contested case, which is col-
lected for the most part from the pockets
of peaceable citizens who have no inter-
est whatever in the strifes for which they
are annually assessed.

We shall close this series of arffcles by
suggesting some material amendments ii
ihe present practice of tho

COURTS OP LAW.

1. Every case should be tried on the
day in which if is made returnable, un-
less adjourned for a sufficient reason.—
This is now the practice in Justice'
courts. But when a case is entered in
the Circuit Court, there is no knowing
when it will be called. Suppose there
are fifty cases on the docket to be callec
previously. No living mortal can terl
how soon they will be despatched. The
first case may occupy a week, or the
whole fifty be laid over, or be settled, oi
otherwise despatched in three or four days.
Hence the plaintiff and defendant most
each be on hand every day with all their
witnesses, for six, eight, OT ten days, and
then, perhaps, the ease will not be reach-
ed at all lhat session, or it will be pnt
over on application of one of the parties.
At the next term, both the parties and
their witnesses are again taken from their
private business, no matter how pressing
it may be, and are compelled to attend
four, six, or ten days more tiH the case
is fairly adjusted. The system involves
a henvy expense to the parties, and a
great inconvenience; and loss of time to
the witnesses, while it is of no service to
any body. This great evil should be rem-
edied. It can be done only by allowing
the Court to appoint a day for the hearing
of each case, in the same manner that
Justices now do; and would, doubtless, re-
quire an alteration in the organization of
the Courts.

2. The testimony of the witnesses sbo'd
be taken down in writing by the clerk of
the Court, in the same manner that is
now practiced In Chancery suits; and in
case of an appeal, a transcript of this
testimony should be sent up to the supe-
rior Court, instead of requiring the at-
tendance of the witnesses a second time.
Tho expense of this would be far less than
might be supposed at first sight; the time
occupied in the trial of the case would
be no longer than it now is, while the wit-
nesses would be hindered from their busi-
ness only one or two days, instead of six,
eight, or twelve, as at present.

8. No adjournment of a cause should
be permitted in any case without actual
and sufficient cause; nor should the final
decision of the cause bo delayed more than
six months, unless in some extreme ca-
ses where the testimony could not be ob-
tained within that time. The general
tendency of delay is to defeat the ends of
justice.

4. The Chancery Courts should be
abolished. The business transacted in
them could be done as well in the other
Courts, at a far less expense. No man
rationally think of commencing a con-
tested suit in Chancery for less than a
hundred dollars, and the -expenses often
amount to many hundreds. They are a
trap and a snare to the ignorant and un-
easy, while many who would gladly keep
out are driven into this vortex by the force
of circumstances, without ever knowing
how they they shall get out.

5. It should be made optional with the
parties to have a jury, or not. Now in
the Circuit Courts, they are compelled to
have one, and to pay the expenses of it,
whether they wish lor it or not.

6. Each party should have the privi-
lege of using the other party as a witness,
as is now practiced in Chancery suits.—
This proposition will undoubtedly shock
the prejudices of many at first thought, but
we are satisfied that full and substantial
justice cannot be rendered until the prac-
tice shall be generally adopted. Such
an alteration in legal practice is demand-
by the enlightened spirit of the age. Many
transactions take place between individ-
uals which are known only to themselves,
or which cannot well bo proved by any
other persons. Besides, the present prac-
tice strongly tends to relax the moral prin-
ciples of the parties, and of the whole
community. Take tho case of two far-
mers who usually are good neighbors, but
having become angry they will not settle
without the law. The defendant is a
Presbyterian deacon, and the plaintiff is
a Baptist man. Both parties, knowing
that they shall get only what they can
prove, bring in charges at extravant pri-
ces, and also charge for articles or servi-
ces that otherwise they would have been
ashamed to mention. The object of each
is to prove the greatest account. The
plaintiff reads over his charges, to which
the deacon^pleads the general issue—that
is, he denies every one of them, and gives
notice of an account to balance. "What!"

says Ihe Baptist man, "do you deny tlrat
I let you have such and Such 'articles—
which weighed so much, nnd the price
was to be so much a pound? "Vou know
thai we talked the matter over* and agreed
on all the particulars.1' To which the
deacon replies, "If yon can prove it, I
will pay it: otherwise, not. I admit noth-
ing." "Well,'5 says the Baptist, "you
are a pretty professdr of religion to deny
that you ever had the least article of me,
when you know you did." But after think-
ing a few moments he finds that the only
way he can stand any chance of obtain-
ing justice is by denying every thing also:
and thus he is driven into practising the
very thing he before condemned. Each
party denies all his neighbor's account,
and proves what he enn of his own; nnd
ow'ng to the want of evidence, or the ab-
sence of witnesses, not more than half the
charges on either side can be proved, and
in this hap-hnznrd way, the case is de
cided often exactly the reverse of1 what
it woulo hate been had the parties been
compelled to testify to the whole truth.—
Such spectacles are constantly occurring"
in every town: justice is not dispensed,
the religions character of tho parties is
injured, animosities among neighbors are
promoted, and the Inw, instead of being"
honored and revered as tho dispenser of
justice, is ridiculed for Us uncertainty,and
becomes the favorite resort of the crafty,
the dishonest nnd the oppressive. These
results, in our opinion, would1 be materi-
ally prevented by eliciting the whole tenth
from tno parties themselves.

We have now briefly gone through
with the suggestions respecting LegaT
Reform which we promised1. We have-
shown, ns we thinli successfully, that the
present system of administering justice
might be greatly amended,

By deciding every case on its merits1,
according to equity, so as to do justice be-
tween man and man:

By abolishing most of the Tcchnicali-
iies of the Common Law:

By abolishing legal Delays, so that a
judgment may be obtained in ono-fourth
of the time now required:

By reducing the Expenses of suits to a
very great extent:

And by making important alterations
in tho proceedings of the Courts.

The only plausible objection we have
heard to these alterations of the Law, is,
that the present system has been matured
by the united wisdom of the wisest and
best men of many ages pnt,t, who have
made the law the study of their lives;
and can it be wise to throw away this ac-
cumulation of valuable rules nnl prece-
dents, and thus put ourselves upon an
ocean of uncertainties, with no olhcr
guide than some infatuated and fanatical
reformer, who has not a tenth part of the
learning he rejects?

To this we reply that it would not throw
away a single principle, decision, or prac-
tice that is valuable. We would retain
every one of them. But there may be
such a thing ns the "accumulated jolly
of nges," and whenever tve find that, we
would dispense with it. Besides, if a sim-
ilar course of reasoning wore adopted in
other cases, how could there be any im
provement? Suppose Luther, instead of
thinking for himself, had said that the
system of religion then existing, in all
its parts was the product of the combined
wisdom of the wisest and best fathers ol
the Church for ages, nnd was therefore
too venerable and exalted to be called in
question by so humblo an individunl as
himself: where then would have been
ihe Reformation that he accomplished?—
What improvements can be made in any
science or art by those who have such a
blind and stupid veneration for the past
as to even prohibit all inquiry into the
need of any change?

The evils which result to the people
from our present system ot administering
law, in our estimation, are greater than
those of any other legalized provision un-
der which the people of the State suffer,
if we except such as arise from the Li-
cense System. The Militia trainings arc,
perhaps, productive of more unmixed evil,
but they are less oppressive in their gen-
eral results.

From what wo have learned of the feel-
ings of Liberty men, we are led to be-
lieve lhat a substantial Legal Reform, is
generally desired by them; and the ex-
pression of their opinions upon that and
other topics of State policy, in our opin-
ion, comes legiiimately within the prov-
ince of the Liberty party.

Last week we mentioned the mur-
der of a colored man in India?iapoJis, and
stated that tho Rev. Henry Beccher had
waited on Mr. De Puy, the antislavery
editor, to urge him to say nothing about
it. Mr. Beecher has since published
a statement in the Cincinnati Herald
which, if correct, exonerates him from all

The exact number of persons who
ost their lives at the fire in New York
las not been ascertained, but the names
of ten are mentioned in the New York
papers, and quite a number were serious-
ly injured. It is reported that there was
a considerable quantity of powder in the
building that exploded. Tho occupiers
have been arrested, and the matter is be-
ing investigated.

" T H E LAND OF BLOOD!"
The numbers and enormity of the mur-

ders and crimes committed daily in the
Slaveholding States, is most appalling.-^
We hafe on hand three columns of ssuch
transactions gathered from our exchang-
es of only three weeks.

Here is' a specimen of a fetr* exhibit-*
ing a state of society that would be quite
appropriate to the dominions of the Great
Mogul-

"Inhuman Murder-Five Persons Butch-
ered in Cold Blood.—Beverly Adeock,
in company with his wife, mother, two
small children and two- negro boys, wero
moving from Pontotock, Mississippi, ei-
ther to Missouri or Illinois, where a broth-
er of Adcock resides. A person of the
name of A. J. M'Cafmon, from Colum-
bus, Miss., fell in company wi»h them,
and travelled with them some days, until
the 15th ult., when, as the elder of the
negroes says, he murdered Adcock, bis
wife and mother, with an axe, while
asteep. He then drew bis knife, ond de-
liborafety cot the throats- of the two chil-
dren, a boy and girl. He then took the
two most valuable horses,fhe two negroes,
money rrndl other vafpaMes ot' the murder-
ed family, and left, threatening to murder
the negroes if they divulged the secret.
When found, the bodies of two of the in-
dividuwfe were torn and-etrten by the hogs,
El'e was apprehended by some gentlemen
of Spring Credfe,about sixteen miles north-
east of Jackson, Tennv After lie was ap-
prehended, blocd was* found upon bi& knife
nnd pantaloons, which, the negre- stated*
ho had frequency attempted to- wash ofty
but could not.

Another Tragicat Affair.—From the1

Mairengo (Ala.-) Patriot, we )enrn of an-
other Moosty allair whieh occurred in De-'
roopolis a few tbys ago.- That paper
slates that n» a Mr. Mnyfieldr-in company/
\r\th fris wife and daughter,- vm& relurn-'
ing home from church, he was attacked
front behind1 by Theophilos Fisher, who*
slruck him several blows and succeeded?
in bringing him almost to the ground.—'
Mayville recovered, hmrevery and as- ha
arose, stabbed Fisher in the right side,
the knife penetrating the right lobe c-fthc
lungs; whereupon Fisher drew n pf^tcl',
and attempted to fire upon Mayfield, but
was prevented hy the crowd which had by
this time assembled. Fisher died next
evening about sunset, and Mayfield im-
mediately surrendered himself into tho
custody of the officers of justice.

Four Persons Killed.—The Cincin-
nati Commercial of the 30th of Juno
gives the following particulars of dread-
ful deeds of blood committed on tho Wn,-
chitta river, in Louisiana, a few days
since. Two planters living on adjoining
plantations I ad a difficulty. An unruly
horse belonging to one, jumped into a lot
belonging to the other, which was shot.
Soon after, a negro belonging to the own-
er of the horse went over to the said plant-
ation; he, too, was shot. The same eve-
ning, the plantor who owned the horse
and the slave, took his gun and went over
to the planter's house who had shot his
horse and slave, and, as he stood in his
yard, deliberately shot him dead. The
son of the dead planter hearing the report
of the gun, came out of the ho'ise, when
he was commanded to stnnd. Assoon as
the gun was re-loaded, the son was shot
and immediately expired. The daugh-
ter of the planter then came to tho door,
when the monster drew his bowio knife,
and cut her throat from ear to ear, and
fled. Tho slaves on the plantation raised
the alarm, and the fiend was pursued and
taken, and committed to the nearest jail,
to await his trial. These awfully terrific
detnils are from a reliable source, and we
can vouch for their correctness, says
the Commercial, although no names are
given.

Lynch Law.—The last Pensacola Ga-
zette gives an account of the apprehen-
sion of a man of the name of Avant, and
one of his confederates named Powers,
near Apalachjcola. They were subse-
quently taken to Marianna, in Jackson
ccunty, where they were hanged on Fri-
day, the 20th inst., without the form of a
trial; and notice was at the same time giv-
en to four gentlemen of the blackleg or-
der, that if they were found in the place
after the lapse of ten hours, they should
share the same fate.

The wretch who murdered the Adcock
family in Tippah county, Miss., was ta-
ken, and a correspondent of tho Worces-
ter Palladium writes, tied by the neck to
the top of a bent sapling, and thus sent
to his long account.

George Hillard of Lawrenceville,Geor-
gin, being suspected of robbing M'Rae's
store, was taken a few nights since from
his dwelling into the woods, and there
beaten by three men lo extort confession.
Failing in this, they put out his eyes, and
left him senseless. He wns found next
morning, nnd it is thought may recover."

The Moral Reform Society of N. Y.
for the suppression of licentiousness, the
last year received $6,820. They publish
12,000 copiesof the Advocate semi-month-
ly. In Blackwells Island are 500 female
prisoners per annum, and in the city jail
4,973. These numbers show but a very
faint picture ot the extent of the evil—
Vineyard.
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JERSEY SLAVE CASE.
We are sorry to learn that the jiidges of

the New Jersey Supreme Court have deci-
ded the great'case Which we have hereto-
fore mentioned1, in which Alvah' Stewart
made a powerful effort, agninst Liberty,
thereby confirming-the law of Slavery tus
it existed prior to the new constitution of
1844. The decision was controlled' by
Associate Judges Nevins, Carpenter and
Randolph—the Chief Justice dissentfng.-
Anotherset of Judges would have decided
differently—so the' decision only shows
the Stale of the public mind: in that quar-
ter. The judges acknowledged that! tlVe
same points had been decided differently
in Massachusetts and Virginia—*xnd so,
with adverse |yrec.ederfts, they chose,dough-
face like, to' yield to the claims and prac-
tice of the south. Nothing at all was
deemed due to the spirit of freedom and
humanity!—Ohio American.

The Southern patriarchs have a
world of trouble with their property which
runs away whenever it takes a notion,
and, astonishing to say—"without any
'provocation"! The Port Tobasco Times
thus laments over the state of things ex-
isting in its vic'nity:
, "Last Saturday night or early Sunday
morning, some seventy or eighty, al.d
perhaps more, as it is impossible to as-
certain the correct number, negroes ab-
sconded from this vicinity* They went
without any provocation, and on the part
of their owners, the least suspicion.—
There is, from what We learn, not the
lea^t doubt but this move has been some-
time brewing, and it appears up to the
time of some of them leaving their mas-
ters' premises on Saturday afternoon,
(heir usual holiday—-they had not the re-
motest idea of running away at the time
they did. A gentleman residing about
six miles from this village, find every ne-
cro on his place except two of the gang.
This is the second gang that has left tins
county within a few weeks, nhd we fear
if some mode is not fallen upon to put a
slop to it, our planters will have a beg-
cnrly number to gather their crops.—
There seems to be a sfrange and singular
spirit come over this portion of our popu-
lation of late."

We are somewhat ctfi'ious to know
what "mode will b"e fallen upoti to ptft a
Stop to" this mode of emigration. The
josses of these modern Abrahams are con-
siderable—say eiglity negroes at once,

a t $700=35(T,0lH». Suppose half of them
to been re-captured in Maryland, still
kives A loss of #28,000, besides the one
<vho Islo1 bo hung for snapping his pistol,
aftd eight who1 were badly wounded. A
few more Saturday's work like' this, and
the "gentleirien1* of that vicinity may strij
off' their broadcloths,- and da their otffi har-
vesting.

We learn from the A. S. Standard,
that after Jonathan Walker had been im-
prisoned nearly eleven months, most of
which time he was heavily ironed, put
in the pillory,fined,& branded in the right
hand, public sentiment set in favorably to
him, and on trial under fho second in-
dictment for ''stealing" three slaves, al-
ibougli found guilty, he was fined but
$5,01) for each slave. The United States
Mars&ai! who branded Walker was nam-
ed EUenezee Dorr, and is a native ol
Jtfaiue. l&r. Walker is about to publish
ii nanraiie%e«f Uw captivity among these
Amwieao Algcrines. The slaves who
!wei>e eŝ ffcjfed wk\i Walker were return-
ed icU'.eir «iafiter&. One of them was
after*wfi*» .wspricoaed on a charge of
iheft, and to -escape *he vengeance of
Itls master, 1>e eawrniaitied suicide.

VERMONT.
The State Liberty Convention in Lud-

low, on the 9th, was- 'a rouser'—the Free-
man says' from'2,000 to 3,000' people at-
tended. It was the largest Liberty con-
vention ever held in this State, and its
proceedings were spirited and unanimous.
Milton Clarke made srevei'al speeches with
great effect. Other speakers were Rev.
Beriah Green, It. V. Marsh, Esq., T.
Goodale, F. C. Robhins, Gen. |{. Fletch-
er, Lawrence Brainard, Judge Ilutchin-
FOII, &c. Dr. J. W. Halo presided.—

Transcript.

Last week we were again visited
by one' 6f those travelling nuisances,
known as a Circus, by which aconsidera-
numher of persons are supported in a
state of idleness at the public expense.—
We are indebted, we suppose, to the Cor-
poration officers for these frequent visits
of circuses, Which are licensed by them
for a small fee. But we regard them as
corrupting the morals of a portion of com-
munity, and to the pecuniary interests
of our citizens generally, and we know
that no small portion of our best business
men concur in our views, and are opposed
to the granting of permits for their exhi-
bition.

(£/** We learn that our first article on
Legal Reform, in the Signal of June 23,
is thought by some to contain positions
wholly untenable, inexpedient, and con-
trary to reason. Any legal gentleman
who is of this opinion can have an op-
portunity, if he wishes it, of replying to
our statements, provided his article be
temperate in its language, and no longer
than ours.

GOV. SEWARD—A PUFF.
Gerrit Smith, writing to William L. Chap-

lin from Saratoga Springs, «iys—'I was very
fortunate in falling in with Gov. Seward, nnd
having n great pnrt of the day with him.
He loves tlie anti-slavery cause, nnd makes
its success the great object of his (Jforts.'
This is rnre intelligenoe.but credit it who cnn.
Mr. Smith exhibits"great weakness in writing
in this strain. The sticc«w of the Whigpar-
ty is the great object of Gov. Sewnrd's eff-
ort*, arid not the overthrow of slavery; and he
is evidently disposed (l.ke n!l the other Whig
leaders) to look with a friendly eye on aboli-
lionism, so long as he imagines that he can
thereby bring a grist to the Whig mi!!.
Let no ninn be paid to love the anti-slavery
cniiFC, who has anv thing else that he con-
siders paramount to it: and especially let it
never be said of any one, that he makes the
success of the cnuse the great object of his
efforts, while he is supporting a pro-slnvery
party, and lamenting over the defeat of Henry
Clay, the incorrigible slaveholder,and advocate
of perpetual slavery. 'Governor Seward.'
Mr. Smith adds, by way of complimel, 'can
boast of abolitionists in his neighborhood.'
If they are no truer to the cause than him-
self, he had better not boast a great deal.—
Liberator.

ft?* Henry Clay owed much of his
political eminence and influence to his
ability as a compromiser. It is worthy
of remark) that he lost the Presidency
while pursuing the same course by which
he had risen to distinction—by attemping
a compromise ofi the Slavery and Texas
question. Mr. Miner, Whig M. C. from
Pennsylvania, says; "It was on the rock
of compromise that the fortunes of Mr.
Clay were broken." Compromising will
do much for a shrewd politician; it will
give a man reputation and influence with
his cotemporaries: but ho who would
stand high with posterity must avoid a
compromising disposition. He must have
great objects in view, and pursue them to
their full extent, with unyielding firm-
ness.

ITT* The Froo Press hns an abstract ot (lie pop-
nlntion of the Sinte, by counties in I8'20, J830.
Ic31, 1837, and 1810. The whole population
ot the territory in 1820 was 7,452, of which onn

nlfwnsin Wayne County, and one quarter.iq
lonroc. Oakland County, which is now the
lost populous in the State, had then 330 inhab-
ants. In '8 '0. there were no' inhabitants enu-
icratcd in Jackson County. In 1834^ none

e found in Livingston. Hillsdale, Lapeer.
ienesee, anil the norihern counties generally.—
Another census- is to be taken this fall.

tLr" The Michigan Argus~i9 informed tha- vie
-uinot comply with its "very respectful" requesi
o copy into our columus the advertisement winch
races its e Itto.i i! department. A compliance
n our part would argue in usiin identity of tabte
nd character with the Argus which does not
low exis'.

Henry Clay labored for tho admission
of Mi.-S"Uit into the Union ns a Slave State
with an interest oud energy, which he himsell
-ay>, had ii born much longer protracled,wouli
have cost him his li e. Hear what his friend
kinsman, and advocate, Cnssius M. Clay, ii
his reply to Gov. Mctcnlt", *ays of his connec-

Ti'ailofi to the cnuse o
ol:imuiely receive thei

0 ? * Hon. Cfaas. Miner; Whig M. C.
from Pennsylvaeitu Iia6 written a 'etter
to somebody, tryinglo show tlte Whigs
that there is a great JSlaaAe Power at {lie
South which has posseseian «f the Pres-
idency, and disposes of it at its pleasure.
He refers to prospective noeiinalion of
Silas Wright by the Democrats and de-
clares he cannot escape the general cstra-
cism of Northern men. We commend'
the following paragraph to those Whig
papers who intend to have Judge McLean
for their candidate, t f we can believe
Mr. Miner, Mr. McLean canflot hope to
be more successful than the other North-
ern candidates have been. We are glad
to see the Whigs waking up to the ascen-
dency of the Slave Power. One more
defeat will convince every skeptic among
them of its predominance*

"Let no Northern gentleman, whose
star may now appear to be ascending to
the zenith, fondly imagine that the sun
will stand still in Gibeon, and the moon
in the valley of Ajalon to light him to
victory. If Sergeant Tilgham and ln-
gersoll—King and Clinton, Huntmgton,
Ellsworth, Wolcott, the Adams, Otis, and
Webster, Woodbury, Van Buren, Bu
chanan and Cass, and other distinguished
men of the North, were unable to bear
tip against this under current, let no one
now hope to be more successful."

Mr. Shnnalmn, of Casa County, bns
•written a letter to Senator Porter to know il
he will become the Whig candklato for Gov*
ernor. Mr. P. declines the honor in favor Ol
some other Whig to whom ho says it is by
far more eminently due. Among other things,
•the Senator says: "That this contest will re-
sult triumphantly to the Whigs, I cannot per-
mit myself to doubt." A good deal may de-
jpendupon the meaning to be attached to the
word "triumphantly.''

QLT The Marshall Statesman is out for Joseph
K. Williams of St. Joseph, for Whig candidate
for Governor. He was the hist Whig candidate
for Congress in the S

tion \viti? that affair,
human freedom utll
(irsorts:

••The Governor'attaches eomn importance
to himself for having voted with fvlr. Clny
fur tho admission of Missouri mlo the Union
now if ihJ3 isihe basis of hid faitre wrtli pos-
terity, his ambit, reft is low enough to moe
with nttip-e fHtietv: and the siono wnlfc ivhici
hehasbui ' t as a mason, will much ant live th«
fanip of his nets ns n siaiesM-an. We neve
approved (if thii tote af Mr. Cl'iy's ; am
while we regard his action on thnt occasion a
evidence of his intellectual cminenre. and s<i
perior contro) o(er Fiis cot* fnpornrit?s, won
the same time esteem it the unfortunate be
»inn.ng of ;i Course of policy, which has wel
niffli cost us oifr fiber'ics. and driven our re-
public upoti the very verge of ruin; as well a
the loss of that moral power on his part, whicl
has shut him out from the Presidency of th
United !3la;e--, nnd from that culminating raj
of |_l..ry which for all time would have illu-
minated his name, if thi< people ha<
found him in '44 as they did in 1709
the fearless odvocate of the universal liberty
of men / '

O * We rcg-et to sec so large a portion of th
Piess urging on the people of these United State
to a career of territorial acquisition, to he obtain
cd, if ne<?es6nry, by war« of aggression and con
qurei. We cnn see no patriotism or philanthro
py in such a course. Such writers seem to thin
that the greatest glory of a nation is to occupy
vast extent of country. The Grand Rapids En
quirer thus commences an article contrasting th
probable ncq lisitions of this country with thos
• if England and Itussia. and showing that "th
Nov-Aflgliun Saxon Race" will swallow up a
others o« this continent:

g (lie admission of Florida an
into the Union'; the annexation of Texn

to it: tie organization of the Territories of Ore
"on. Nebraska and i)n1icbfalr*a'hd their admission
which wHl soon follow that of Wisconsin; an
ihe acquisition of California and Mexico, die in
cii'ablc conseqitnees of a wat with, the latter im
bcti'c and & graded Paioer; viewing this vas
and rapid progression, its CONTRAST vVith thnt o
other naftoMj exhibits its character and illusuati
its permanency."

O-F A Into number of the Albany Patriot give
the following specimen of the beauties of ih
Ipgal systemi

••Not long since a person in one of our wester
<• Murictr was iiikiresieif in a small lot of Iuxl up
on me holders ol a little villa'gi\ lie wished t
sell ii. His title Was tfndisputecl, bat for som
reason or other, it was necesfjnry to ask pformisj
ion uf the Chanceffor. By him ihe petition f<
jeave to sell was granted. To do so—to t.c ask
ed and s;iy yes—took twenty futo peg's of close
ly written manuscript, and cust somewhat mor
than six hundred dollars!!"

(LF Thu State Journal of week before lnst ha
a collection of Incts respecting fhe Dotnosti
Slave Trade, copied fiom the N. Y. Tribune
which it thinks»are "calculated to excite the ii
dignativ-n and abhorrence of all high nthtde
people." So wo think, and so we thought te
years since when we presented the same fac
in the same words to numerous assemblies
and they have since been published in the an
tislaVery papers again and1 agnin. Yet the Jtu
nnl seems to have just discovered them. Hov
ever, it isbetter to see late than to be alway
blind. Let us all labor to overthrow this nbon
inable and heathenish practice of buying and SR!

• iu<j our own

Hewett. T. Waterbury was invited to
address the next meeting.

The meeting then adjourned to Pine
River, to meet on the first Monday in
October.

J. H. DUTTON, Sec'y.

FOREIGN NCWS

U-J' The Jackson Patriot saya that two coni-
anies for working ihe Copper Mines of Luke
superior, have been formed in that village. Jt
ssaid ibat many persons have already made their
housands, rather, we should think, by selling
ot their'-locations" toother adventurers; than
y any actu'il products of the mines.

The "Morning Watch" has been
inited with the "Advent Herald," pub-
ished at Boston. The "Watch," former-
y known as tho ''Midnight Cry," has
jeen published two years and a half, and
in that time the publishers say that one
nillion of copies have been issued from
the office, and also another million of
tracts.

RUSSIA.
A RUSSIAN COUNT, HIS COUNTESS AND

JniLouEN BURNT ALIVE BY THEIR SERFS.

—VVe have received from Southern Rus-
sia the news of the tragical end of Count
Apraxin, well known for his divorce from
lis first wife. This gentleman, who
treated his serfs with unheard of cruelty,
ms, together with his second wife and

children fallen a victim to their ven-
geance. The infuriated people, at mid-
light, surrounded his castle, and having
gutted it of its contents, bound the in-
mates and set fire to it. The count, who
nad freed himself, attempted to escape,

was overpowered and beat to death
ay his savage horde. The first wife of
the Count Apraxin had married an Hun-
garian nobleman, but the Pope would not
give consent to this marriage, which be-
sides, was not recognised by law, her first
husband being still alive. The catastro-
phe which has taken place has now how-
ever, removed this obstacle, and the un-
ion having been sanctioned by the Holy
See, the countess has been received at
the court of Vienna and by Prince Met-
ternich.—Lelals.

SWEDEN.
The laws lately passed are very un-

palatable indeed to the aristocracy. Not
only do they extend the political privi-
leges of the people, but one of them pro
videsthat family successions shall be equal
ly divided among all the children, and not
go, as heretofore, almost exclusively to
the eldest son. The effect of this will be,

lat in the course of time, there will be
10 aristocracy, for it is the law of primo-
geniture alone that keeps up the aris-

Ninety Years Jigo.—The following adver-
tisement in copied from the Pennsylvania
Gazette, published in Philadelphia, July Jllli,
1770:

"OKNKRAI. POST-OFFtCE.

"Philadelphia, Fehtary 14, 1755.
"It having been found very inconvenient to

persons concerned in trade, that the mail from
'Philadelphia lo JS'cw England? sets out but
once a fortnight during the win'er season;this
is to give notice, that the New England mail
will henceforth go once a week the year
roundjwhereby correspondence may he carried
on, and answers obtnined to letters between
Phitadflphia and Boston [n Ih'rre \\eeks,which
jsed in the winter to require six weeks.

"By command of the I'ostrnaster-Gcneral.
"WILLIAM FRANKUS, Comptroller."

Those who take an 'merest in the privato
habits of the Duke of Wellington, declare
that to his early risinjr, a matirass brd, con-
stant exercise in the open air. temperate
hnbits, and the constant USH of the* cold bath,
may be attributed the excellent health he en-
joys.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN. The Stiperinten
dent of Public Instruction has appointed the
following board of viMiors, for the year 1845:

Hon. ANDREW HAWLKY, of Detroit.
JOHN It. FINDLEY, M. D. of Niles.
GKOROK W. WISNEO, Esq. of Pontiac.
Gen. HENRY SMITH, of Monroe.

Hon. F. J. LITTLKJOHN, of Allejjnn.
The Rev. Dr. Duffkld, of Detroit has en-

gaged to deliver an address before the Litera-
ry S< cicties of the University, on Commence-
ment day, Cth of Aucust.

fXT3 At the time of the admission of Flor-
ida as a Slave Slate, there were 27 Whisrs in
theU. S. Senate—a majority of the whole
body. Vet this new Slave State was admit-
ted, tvnly nine Senators voting ajjain-t il! So
much for the zeal of the "true Liberty party1

in resisting the Slave Power. Mr. Wood
bridge, to his credit, voted nay. But what
about Senator Porter, whom his Whig friends
would so much rejoice to have as a candidate
fur Governor. Did Senator Porter vote yea
Will the Advertiser imform us!

ANN ARBOR, Aug. 1, 1845.

The Wheat harvest is now completec
in this vicinity, and all accounts concur in
confirming the previous anticipations o
an abundant crap. The New York mar
ket is in a very depressed condition.—
Michigan Flour was selling there July
26, for #4,12^ to $4,2-5. Fresh Getiesee
at 84,31i.

The advices from England, which ex-
tend to July 4, were favorable up to that
time, though much depended on the sub
sequent weather. Should that be favor
able, a heavy yield was expected.

Very little Wheat has been purchase*
in this market. A few loads come in dai
ly, which bring 5G£ cents.

For the Signal of Liberty.

ST. CLA1R COUNTY.
Minutes of the proceedings of the firs

Liberty Association of the County of St
Clair, held at Palmer, June 30th 1845.

Chose L. P. Wicker, Chairman, am
J. H. Dtuton, Secretary, and pioceede
to receive and adopt a Constitution am
to appoint ofiiccrs of the Association, con
sisling of President, Vice President, Sec
retary, and Vigilance Committee of three

Poceeded to chose T . Waterbury, Pres
ident, O. C. Thompson, Vice President
J. H. Dutton, Secretary.

E. W. Corse, John Vanderbilt, Wm
R. Goodwin, were appointed a Vigilance
Committee".

J. F. Wicker and* J. H. Dutton, were
appointed delegates to the' State Conven
tion at Marshall, July 9, 1845.

The following were appointed a Com
mittee to draft a preamble to the Consti
tution and to publish Resolutions:

J. H. Dutlon, L. f. Wicker, A. Hewett
The following were appointed rt Conr-

mittec to draft Resolutions for the nex
meeting:

Joseph D. Gilbert, L. I. Wicker, Amos

ocracy.

IRELAND.

EXECUTION OF McCURRY.

Henry \V. McCurry was hung by the neck,
on Friday, the 27ih ult., nt Baltimore. Tho'
it is a law of that State that ix> culion3'shall
be private, yet Mich was the anxiety of the
people lo witness the revolting spectacle, llmt
Ihe gallows'WHS erected of sufficient Height
to ernubltf tlioM* w"ho were without ihe prison
yofn* lo niMioid it. Fifteen or twenty thou-
sand* persons VV«TO proson', many of whom
wero icomi ti'jfttfl child;en.

Tli« effi'tft rtf f?io execution on the multi-
tudes is thus di'si'^ned by thr Baltimore cor-

The condition of this country is deplo-
rable, indeed. Suffering, of every, and
even unheard of grades seems to have
driven the masses to desperation, and mur-
ders, and other enormous acts are becom-
ng, as it were, too common for surprise.
A magistrate, in the county of Cavan,
wns recently shot, while returning from

hurch, and the murderer escaped with-
out pursuit.

At the annual fair at Ballinghassings,
lield on the 26th of June, a fight took
place between two persons named Sulli-
van and Neale, and others having inter-
fered. Sullivan was taken into custody
by the police. Symptoms of a rescue
having been manifested, the police retir-
ed with their prisoner to a building used
as a dispensary. Here some stones were
thrown, and the mob fired upon in return.
The country people then attacked the
house in the rear, and stoned the roof,
smashing it in several places. The po-
lice fired upon tliose assembled in front,
from the doors and windows of the" hoase,
with fatal effect. The mob gave way,
and the police retired to their barracks,
firing upon those who were collected by
the way. It was understood that no
warning was given, no magistrate was
present, the riot act was not read, and no
attempt made to disperse the people ei-
ther by bayonet charge, or blank cart-
rige.

Among those" killed were J. Coghlan,
H. Ccckran, J. Desmond, J. Conway, C.

A trial of the monster gun for the Princeton
was made on the sands between Crosby and
Formby. Three tons of shot were Hi»charged,
each weighing upwards of two hundred weight.
The report was heard eight or nine miles off.—
The Liverpool Albion says:

"The gun was drawn by nine horses. On ar-
ivingat its temporary destination, it was firmly
mbedu'cd in the sand, and the muzzle, which
vas pointed out to sea, was slightly elevaicd in
•\ line above the surface of the water. The first
>all, weighing 219 lbs. was then "driven home,"
be gun baing charged with 30 lbs. of powder,

ind the first shot was fired at ten o'clock, in the
presence of about five hundred spectators. The
result was most satisfactory. The report was
deafening, and »/as distinctly heard nine miles
off. At the distance of about ihree miles, ns
nearly as could be judged, the ball was seen
bounding on the surface of the water, occasional-
ly dipping and springing up again, until at length
it became wholly lost to view. The second was
ihe trial shot. Two balls, each weighing 219
lbs . Were ''driven home," 45 lbs. of powcler
being a charge. This shot was equally satisfac-
torily. The report, of course, was terrific, but
the gun withstood ihe shock, and thereby orovec
thai it had been manufactured on a principle am
with a material which render "bursting" almost
if not altogether, an impossibility. A great num
ber of single shots, with balls of 219 Ibr. each
were fired during the afternoon of Friday an
the whole of Saturday, with the like successfu
result. It is lurther stated that the gun will b

respondent of the Boston Allns. who is. as
will lio som, in favor of Lunging. He says:

'•The Fcene at llits ihomenl, (the tirrie of the
execution^ was a mournful exhibition of the
depravity of the human heart. Every emi-
nence which commanded a view of the gal-
lows, was crowded with men, women and chil-
dren. Every window, from which the Bpee-
tacleof a human being sufferings the pangs of
death could be sem, was filled with eager and
anxious faces. Men led their sons tip, almost
to the foot of the gallows. Women, with
iheir children in their arms, arifl with' dntigh-
fers at their side, pressed foremost in the ea-
ger throng. The young girl, ''who would
have screamed lo Fee a spider crawl, wns there
to see a human being die.' Vice stalked forth
in its gaudy and vulgar attire; and side by
side, went with it, those who were taught ihe
lessons of virtue, and hoped they practiced
them.

And in the midst of the crowd, whilst they
were anxiously waiting for the death scene,
and even whilst the poor man hung between
heaven and earth, and his soul was struggling
in the pangs of morlality,rude jests were pass-
d around; horrid oaths wer<* uuerod,-and coii-
entions and quarrels, mid even fights* were
joing on. I hear this from one whose official
clations made it his duty to be present, for I
mve not the manhood that can look upon such
pectaclea. And this scene the law requires
o be enacted, that the moral effect of an ex-

ecution may not be lost! Twenty thousand
jeople must be gathered—as were gathered
o-day—at the hanging of a poor" criminal.thnt
he dreadful fate of the murderer may produee
Is proper hnd salutary influence on the de-
praved and wicked'- What short-'sigtited pol-
icy! The spectators of to-day were drawn
to ths spot by a principle which increases by
what it feeds on. No one went there and re-
turned a better or a wiser man. If men musl
be put to death—and that they must we have
the warrant of the Great Being himstlf—
let it be done only to vind cate justice, not to

.smAWASSUH AND CLINTON CON^
VENTtON!

CHANGl? OK TIME AND PLACK.

M&sricK EDITORS:—Sinco the notice wns'
handed to you for the Convention to meet av
the house of Cyrus Miller, the Commit (re of
both counties have had a corifi-ri-iire, and have"
concluded to c1iang"o life time and place, in
view1 of nccomudrrting' a greater number of
persons. It will therefore1 We held'at tlte
house of Dr. Long on the" Grond River
Road ori tho 20th of August; the ConVerfrion'
lo be opened nt 10 o'clock, A; M. The com .̂
mirtee confidently expect to see Mr. Birney,-
C. H . Slewarl arrd several other distinguished1

speakers present on the occasion's.'-

And we earnestly ghtrfetft; every liberty
man, in the two counties, Jo consecrate one
day in the ynar in behalf of the dcrtvn trodden
of dtiYland; totg're'e't each oilier face to face,
exchange friendly salutations; and pledge Our-
selves anew try eacliother, to God and to the'
suffering victim of Arheric'ari dppfeFSion—that
we will never cease our efforts Until evory
bond shall be I roken, and every s-lave a free

man.
Sometiirie during the Convention a ca'ridi--

diate for Representative to the Legislature,-
will be nominated to be supported ut the No;.
vember election.

J. R BARNS! > Com. for Sl.i-
R. W. HAVVLEY \ awassoe Co.
MUNNISKENNY, )CommiUoe lot
JOSEPH SEVER, $ Clinton Co.-

Owasso, July 28, 1845;

ANT.\ ARBOR DISTRICT N
The Preachers and Delegates appointed wiihirl

ihe bounds of the Ann Arbor District, ale rea-
pecifully requested to meet in Ypsilami on thg
17th of September nertt nt 1 o'clock. Come up'/
doar brethren, prepared to respond to the follow-
ing inquiries:'

1. Shall the Circuits within ooi* hounds ba
divided? If so, whsrc shnll these divisions be
made?

2. What number of preachers shall we employ
within our tfourftls no.vt year, nnd how' much cart
be raised upon' each Circuit, for their support?'

\V. P. ESLKR, Cha'n;

shortly shipped by a vessel foT America, there t
be taken on board the war steamer for which
was manufactured."

Central Rdilroa^l.—^Vhe receipff of t'.ic road
for tho month o. June are as follows:

Rec'dfrom pos3engerff, $10,112 3 !
for freiglit, 4.507 Gl
for transpi'n U. S. Vt. 1,001 76

§15,38L 71
Rec'd in June 1844,

from passengers, $8,570 85
for freight, 10,798 59

ANN ARBOR QUARTERLY MEETING
Will' be held1 at* Carpenter's Corners,"in'tl'iYj

own ol Pittsfield oh ihe 7ih and 8th'of Septcm'-
>er next. Service will commence on Saturday
al 11 o'clock. A general attendance of all otlfr
miristeis, members, and frientfar, is earnestly re-
fjhested.

W. P. ESLER.

for transpt'n U, S. M.

Rec'd in June 1843,
from passengers,
for freight,

657 5&
$20,026 99

$5,999 41
8 647 82

--${4,647" 26

77/e Fires'of 184.*.—We do h'ot remember ev-
er to have heard of so many g'reat fires in any
one short period of time a-s hnvj happened on this
continent in (he fist 8ix months of 1845. We
nnncx a list of the losses experienced, in the or-
der in which l/iey ocourrcd.

Barbadoes,
Pittsburgh,
London, Conn".
FayetteviUe,
Quebec,
Matantfnsv
New York,

Total,

$2,000,000
35)0,000

500,000
503,000

7.000,000
1,000,000

6,000,000

$21,000,000

McCarty, Densy, artd a young wo-
man just married, named Johannah Hol-
land. None of the police were danger-
ously injured, but twenty-five of the coun-
try people were wounded, some supposed
mortally.

ENGLAND.
The cotton market for the week end-

ing July 3, had been very active—sales
for the week 40,000 bales. Prices had
not only maintained the quotations of the
week previous, but for many descriptions,
American and Brazilian included, an ad-
vance of Id per pound had been fully
established.

Manufacturers and spinners were ac-
tively employed—it is supposea in ful-
filling contracts made in anticipation of a
good autumn trade.

Money continued easy, accessible on
best bills at %i to 2 i .

Railways, and railway shares and prof-
its continued to absorb public attention.
The list of railway subscribers above $2,-
000 recently published by order of Par-
lrament, it is said shows greater liabili-
ties incurred in many quarters,- than their
"position" warrants.

Chimneys.—-Instead of plastering the inside
of cliinmies in the ustnrl way, take mortar
mode with one peck of salt to each bushel of
lime, adding as much sand and loam ns will
render it fit to work, then lay on a thick coal.
If the chimney has no offsets for the soot to
lodge on, it will continue perfectly clean, and
free from all danger of taking fire. The wri-
ter of this lite tried the experiment, and after
three years constant iide of a chimney plas-
tered «s above directed ho could never obtain
a quart of eoot, though he several times em-
ployed a sweeper to scrope it from top to bor-
tom. To persons living in the country this
will be found valuable.—A'*. Y. Star.

This aggregate surpa3scs the loss by the greas
fire in this city in 1835. Ti.en about $20,
000,000 of property was destroyed.—N Y. Her-
ald.

Cap-Stone.—Thousands of spectators stood
gazing, yesterday afternoon, to see the work
men hoist the cap and topmost 6(one to its
place on the pinmele of the spire of Trinity
church, now two hundred and eighty feet from
the ground. The men at the top looked like
Lilliputians, and the mere sight of beholding
persons working so high in air, and at such
imminent peril, made the spectators dizzy. In
a few days the scaffolding of this exqui-itely
beautiful spire will be taken down, and the
whole work will be seen in all its grandeur.
It is not generally known that the tower, from
bottom to to}), is solid stone with not a single
inch of wood. The weight is therefore enor-
mous. It is a subject of great congratul -
tion, that up lo this time, although men have
worked in imminent peril, ond one false 6tep
or movement would be fatal, there has not
been the slightest accident.—JVew York Ex-
press.

A Compliment.—The Boston Yankee
says of Lydia Maria Child: "Every
thing that has fallen from the pen of this
writer has been well received, whether it
treat on the formation of a world or an
apple dumpling."

The Congress springs at Saratoga, is
said (o be one of the most productive pieces
of property in the Union. It yields an
income of $30,000; its wafers are bottled
in vast quantities, and it is sent to every
portion of the civilized1 world, and more
recently to China.

Bad sometimes Hie Besl.—A gentleman ri-
ding in a stagecoach, annoyed his fellow pas-
sengers by an incessant cough. 'That rs a bad
cough,' s;ird ofte of the inmates, almost in an1

ger.
'Yes,' replied the sufferer, 'hnt it is the besi

I H8V« g-Ot.'

A large supply of the .Yitratc of Potash
has recerrtry been discovered on the coast of
Africu. Some CO vessels have sailed from
England for the Coast. Nothing has caused
equal excitement in London since the dis-
covery of guana.

gratify the morbid taste.'"—Hangman.

From the U. S. Jovrnal, we learn1 that
most shocking accident occurred at Washing
ton on the evening of the -<th. A half dozen
of rockets, after having been ignited, look a
ho-izontal direction, and went ploughing thro'
the crowd, like so many firery messengers of
death. One, passing by the heads of a pair of
horses, attached to a carriage, frightened
them, and they ran at fall speed directly
through the dense assemblage. Another of
the rockets struck a negro woman upon the
breast, penetrating just below ihe shoulder
blade, and causing her death, which took place
the ensuing day. A third, after pursuing its
firery course for a quarter of a mile, struck
and killed, instantly, a gentleman named
Knowles,who was sitiing,wi(h his newly wed-
ded wife, secure as he supposed from all pos-
sible danger. The Journal describes the
lamentations of ihe poor woman thus instan-
taneously reduced from happiness to" widow-
hood, as most heart-rending.—-Piloi.

It is snid that a first rate man-of-war, of the
present day, requires upwards of 70,000 cubic
feet of timber, and 180,000 lbs. of hemp are
used in the cordage. It is estimated that the
extent of ground nn which the timber for o
ninety gun ship wouli grow would be fifty
acres.

Onderdonkeydom.—The Trustees of the
General Episcopal Theological Seminary have
decided by a vote of forty one to eleven, to
continue Bishop Onderdonk, a convicted liber-
tine, in the office of "Professor af the Hature,
ministry and policy of the church!'' Alas for
public morality l-^Mom. Star.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber's name will be found
the amount r'ecetvi'd, with the number and dttlc
of the paper lo which it pays:
Benjamin Rogers,- $\'.Qt) to 24?, Jan. 1S. 1846
J Piercej 1.00 to 2'l"v Jan 6.1846
E C Salsbnry, 1,̂ 0 to 2?1, July 2*>. I'84(>
T Burhanee,
J Joner,

1,00 to 274. July 25. 1840
1,00 to 275. Aug. 1. 1'846

NOTICE.
The Rev. GeJ. Duffieltfl}. D. ttilf addresstrfe

Literary Societie3,of the University cf Michigan,
on Wednesday next, at lour o'clock P. Al. in the
Presbyterian GhTTrch.

NOTICE.
The Michigan annual Conference' of fhe "CVes-

loyan Methodist Church, will by the leave of di-
vine providence meet at Ann Arbor on the eighth-
day of October next at 10 o'clock A. Af.

.MARCUS SWIFT, Preset.
Plymouth. July 24th, 1845.

A CARD.
The August examination of the Misses Clark's

school, will commence on ihe 4ih, and close on
the 7th.

MONDAY, the 4th.

From 8 o'clock A- M. to 12—the recitations
in Juvenile classes—Botany and Spelling, Natu-
ral Philosophy, and Geography of :hu Heavens.

Two o'clock P. M. to d Modern Histon
of t'.e old worlJ. Geometry and Algebra. Lai
in, and Intellectual Philosophy. Music.

TUESDAY, ihe 5th.

From 8 o'clock A. M. to. 12 Juvenile class
in Reading, Chemistry. The three classes in
Davies' Arithmetic, arrd Mitchell's Geography.
Music.

Two o'clock P. M. fo 6. Rhetoric Moral
Philosophy.
Muse.

French and American- History.—

TUUR?6'\Y. the 7th.

From S o'clock A. M. to1 t2. Grammar.—
Logic. Botany and Philosophy.

Half pafl 2 o'clock P. M. tof». Music anil
read ng the original compositions—observation
Our Suirrticr rambl< s. Day dreams. The rain
bow only seen through tTitf r.orin. lVge from
Comic Almanac of 1900. Bcau-y. The Mora-
vians or the tragedy o'f "the beautiful Spiing."—
The power of music. A lesson fm-n small things
"The white' rose of England"—a H s oricil
sketch. Vrstoftl.iy. M-day nnd to-morrow.-*-
Action.

licading report of the •cliooj. Giving ct'tif
icates to graduate*/ Raiding i24Ul No. of vol.
G;h o r -Tho WUd Flower'—a semi-iwonthiy pq-
rioilienl of the School. Keudnirg ihe vnleJiCtory
Music.

MARY II. CLARK. Prineipa'.
Ann Arbor. Aug. Iti.".

MY HEAD," exclaimel afriWd of
ours the other day, i ;ii will split." We advised*
him lo try Sherman's Camphor Lozenges—h«
sent at once and 501 a hex, urtd one lozenga
gave h?m emire relief in ten minutes. We
have bern surprised fit the quickness of their op-
eration. Palpitation, sea-sickrrejs, Fowness of
*pirits, and "he 'Miorrors," so well known by
those \<-ho dis3ipnte. arc speedily cured by them.
This is the age of doing things—Dr. Sherman
gives us L>zengP8 that are pleasant, attd at the
same lime more effectual than any olh*T medicine.
His cough lozenges break up the wotfit cases in
a few hours—even consumption, whooping-
cough, anJ asthma, yield to ihem when nothing
else ever alleviates. So great has become hi9
repuiation, that many have attempted to rtraka
medicated lozenges, but ihe^ cannot mcfct? meTfi
like Sitennan's therefore they cannot sell them
except to the unwary. Dr. Sherman's ware-
house is at No. 10G Nassau stree'—ft. Y.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents, for
Ann Arbor.

DEDICATION*.
T h e Dedication of iho Catholic Chareh in tin

Village of Arm Ar&tfr, w»Fl take plnco oft the 6tl>
o( August/ A Coifec'Jo'n will be inkcst np on ih<
occasion, in o d o r to'liquid ite ihu debts contract

ed for ihe erection of said-building. A sermon

will be. delivered by Rev. Mr. McLuughlin on
that day.

Ann-Arbor. Juiy 27, 1845.

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company.

THE Subscriber, agem for the Hartford tire
Insurance Vovtimnij. takes pleasure in lay-

ing before tlie pubiic the following drou-Far:
HAKTFOID FIRE INSURANTS OFFICE, ?

July 22d 1845. J
The recent disastrous fire in New York will

of course excite solicitude in regatd to it's eflectf
on the soIreucV ol Insurance Companiesm that
citv, nnd the neighboring places. The Directors
of the Hnrtford Fire Insurance Company are
hippy 10 assure their customers and the public,
mat ihtey are prepared to adjust and pay at matu-
rity, all lossts sustained by their office, surplus
and current receipt*, without delay, nnd without
wiihdrfivhrig their permanent investments. Their
capital remains ample for the security of all who
insure with them? and tli^y invite owners of de-
sirable property to obtain Policies on ft-vjrablo
terms, both at the Home Office" and at their sev-
eral Agencies. Their mode of tMnsmctrrrg- busi-
ness, tf hich lor 35 years pnst hr>a secured the pub-
he confidence, will remmn nnchinged.

By order of the B«>nr I of Directors,
JAMBS O- BOLLES,- Sec y.

F. J. B\ CBA.VK, Anr? Arbor.
By this it will be seort, rrmt the Company pay

their losses, during the lasi six months ol fires,
OUT OF THEIR

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Since Hie pa>ineni of one thousand dollars. t.>

R. 1>. Powers, of Brighton, tor the loss 3itStafft-
erf by h?n>. the Company hnve pnid 1 he subscriber
.inoilier :hoii$and. lor Flour Bai-re's, burnt .it
the recent (ire in th's villn^e. For ihisl.iSt thou-
iwrt'd iKe subscriber jUld fhe CompnTiy fotrr doi-
l.iis-a gn'id investment ns he thinfc*. during
iliese hprd nines. All who me not insured aro
united to cull on him, anefhe will issue Policic»
wiihont delay.

F. J. R CRANE, Acent.
Ann Aibor, July 80, 18*5 SP4tf

Are your Barns Insured?

T llF. Siliscribcr. Auent for the ••PROTKCTI»V
lv-i 'R\^-. COMPANY." eoniittb**'fn take

1 sks 011 HHUJKS. STOKES. MKRCII ANDISK, MiLf.*-,
FACTOBfr-S.aild Hr,fftK* STOX;KM, &C., nt ns low
rates us airy other grrruf Company hi iho lrnirr•{
States. As Several Birns with iheh" cumnius hav.i
been destroyed 111 tins County the j»il!<l y«'ir I-'
LUWIMNG. the Fdmer8 of Washienaw hsv*
n.«w nn upp-iriunity for a small sum, nf wiviiiij
iheins"Ues Ironi losses, lo which ibey ure eve./
day exposed, bv this element.

M. HOWARD, At-cnt.
Ann Arbor. July 3 t« , 18 l&v *»+0
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1 . . , under liic m<j$y i • I
liun ui Dx "'• Kling. ' I*.Jackson. *

Iniely nJ^e'riTsW his irtwrlunbte " ' i i > c v r u f
Tills'." intend*) c\ | iro^ly ior j \ \ e r and A t u .
For a jong period,my •n-.u.iy have umoiiunu^

cteil ivitii Pcvi-r htitl Asriic and have
tried i-vtry -'PaTcnt Mehttcn:«u' wine!: I eo&hl

V041 the piati.p p\lar 9,f;UiC l u o t . a s wtl '
oldest remeffy and niter spending ijvei

Sj!5 i ilc-sMiirei ol cv i r being rt-Jiovv<i. bul
hearing of Dr. K

jTluscovctus JPiUs,
;•!!.! 'l:r grott (jlioci they produced ti|)->» ihe Ague
— J 1 is! and alinqs; iiopelfW ,-—••. I immedi

• 1 :i li..x o: them", look ibeni Record
inu to directions, an-i tl.cy gave mo instant relief.

.-..- ;,• aj'eee fiom tiiut prrjble. disease,
while v.i li oilier medicines I received bul ino-

fstiinee and idief. The Prlle I hive
recoaitrie'nrfad having produce i W s d u u u y an
effect iiptyi :uc and my l:mnly, I.ennuoi refrain
from acquiiiijling the public el their groat vvorili.

SAMUEL ITDIKK.
THEODORE UPDIKE. Witness.

j Lake, July 14, 1845. ?21-:im

MUNCKISUIIOFF'S

The ventmble kingdom ia provided l>y the
G • •! pi uatuie with herbs of different proper -

.1 S'.ii etl when properly administeret
to «Ve"ry CoWlilJotl uf disease. It will not be
coiuenjiu but thai it requires invention niu
well directed ?kill to pre, are these nnyve medi;

- - . thai thctr remedial powers shnll b
..ut ;md ihe better iipplied; that i

•iront a necessity to require support* —
Tug i'cojuic'or ol the iicidth Restonuive. ii
tin.- number uiyenrs since lie first commenced it.-
pre| iraiion from the original family recipe has

•! a gn-.u portion ol liis i;ino to the S'IKK
ol tin- oiadteal effect and strength of each herb
used iii the compound. Thi««:udy h,os had the
effect of more pprjectty convincing him <>.' tnc
superior cdrnlivc power of the Health Re*lo;a-
I'tve. It eocms perfectly adapted-KJ the cine <>:
Conauuiption-, Liver Coroptairit, Asi'imn. C.il

. und Pains in ihe Snje aqd Chest—lor
j.-as'j^it is particularly recommended,with

a certainty of success nr.d sntrsfiJctibn which can
beTt-It in its force only by tlmse who hnve been
I l»y ila means. Ni>CGncideratt"r.s pi \<c-

rqcpn\penjio sway the proprietor; he
influ •-:!•!"! sole!) ' y the gre'ai pleas-

ure of ii;inis'eiin» to the relief o( suli'i-ring hu
y ;i!id hns devo ed such gren expense it

the la-.-uirf. i«f (hit; rciiiiciy, mid deale outgo large-
ly in tito quantity given, (hut the income barely
suffices to caver the nn:i>-ii-e.uii;!iv. L> : rhW«
who are seekin-i n Bulm jn Gil end, use tlu-
lituhh Restorative, The following certificate is
frgiu Dr. Chilum, the well known New York
chemist.

••I i. ive analyzed a bottle of medicine c-;llod
•C- Brinkcrlioff'a Health Restora'tire,' and mid
thai ii docs nut cut)tain iVIeicniy. or any o'iici
nutallic i»re[«rd'ii<in; nor oj>ium in any of iis
forms. It is compuec-d 61 vecetnble matter en-
;ii(.!v." JAMES R. CHU.TON. ftt. D.

C. BRl.N'CKKfUJOFF,
Proprietor, N. Y.

HORVCX EvKnKrr, General Agent.
Principal OfDceHG Hudson stieet,N. Y.
F'or yn'eby W. S. & J. W. Maynard, Anents.

Ann Arbor. 221-4w

f fT0 THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILSi5»
A LTHOTGII many preparations m the form

Jr\. of •POBULAtt M E D I C I I N K S " have been
before the public, claiming to give re!:i-i. arid
even cure the most inveterate diseases, yet none
h.ive so will answered thu purpose cs Dr. Sher-
man's Medicated Ijxtppges They are agreeable
td '.h<; inste, casilv iKlniinittertd. nml from the
unp:tcedented success which they have met with,
and the remarkable cures which they have per-
formed, may jusily liy claim to ihe title nl Con-
quL-rur over the diseases fur wiiich they have
been recommended. Dr. She:man's

'•COUGM LOZr..\GES"
Cine the riinsl obstmate ca^s of Cough in a few
hours. They have cured a large number of per-
»ins who have been given up by ;licir physicians
and inetids. and many who have been reduced
lo the verge of ihe grave by spitting blood, Con-
sumption and Hectic Fever, by tiieir use have
hn I the rose of health restored to the h&ggacd

and now live to speak forih the praises o!
his juyajuahle medicine. Dr. Sherman's

••WORM LOZENGES"
Have been proved fn more than 4C.O00 cr.ecs

t^ !ie infaFIibfie; in fact thn only ecn.-iin VVonn
!> »N>ying .VJ'-ilicine ever discovered. Children

• tiicm when they c~.nnot !)C forced to take
nijy oii:e: r edicine. and the benefit derived froir,

(nis'.r.-itioh of medicine to them in thi;-
i.irtn is iirtnt t>pyond conception. When ihe

>! I!K> cliihi becomes «>ll"en.-,:ve. an>J then
i- ;)j(Aiii!_' o: the nose, grinding of the teeth du-

• '•;>. paleness about ihe lips with flushed
,'headiche, drowsinrss. staninfr during

fl.'ep. disiurbed drennie, awaking with fright and
sere-lining, troublesome.cough,feverishno.-.thirst,
voiacious apaetite. sickness at the stomach and
bloated stomach—these are among the many
prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by thes-o incomparable Lszongea They
have never bern known to fail. Dr. Shcrman't-

••(•AMPIIOll l.OZF.SGV.i"
Relfeve ITend.iche, Nervous Sldi Hcodache. Pal-
pitation jf \Uv heart, and Sjckjnefsin n wry few
niiniiKs. They cure Lowr ess o/Spirits, D«s-
pordency. F- intucts, Colic, Spasms, Cramps ol
tlie Stomacp, Summer or Dowel Conjplnints:
they keep up the spirits, djspcl till the distressing

• ! night DI dissipation, and enable r
to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—

Dr. 5-herm'in's

•;i'OOR MAN'S PLASTER
Js ncknon n dgod by all who have ever u* d it to
bo the best strengthening Plaster in the world.
aii'l a sovereign remedy lor pains and weakliest
in tiie back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs.

rheumatism, lumbago, Sec. One millior
;t year will n.>t su;>p!y the demand. Caution i-

t'p . ns there are many unprincipled per-
.-"i.s who would lorce a spurious article upon ih<
'•niHiiiinity. He cnrilnl U) get Sherman's Pool
Man's I'l^ster, wiUS a •fac fimilc" of his writ-
ten n i n e on the brick—none others are genuine,
and will do mi>io hurt th;tu good.

When such men as the Rev. Darin* Anthony.
of ilio Oneidn Conference RLV. S< bnstiati Htnet
i . , ui Boston^ Rev'. Mr. Dunbar. Mr. Hancock.
Rev. Mr. De Forest. lion Aaron Clark. J.
floxie. Esq. lion B. B. Benrdslev. Dahid Fan;
elifiv/, Esq. and a host of names oftlto like rrp-

. m can be brought forward t > prove iho elli-
eacy ofDr. Shtfi/ion'p preparations—w!:i.'ri the)
nre so warmly recommended by the medical pio
iession, .mil prescribed in the practice, anc'
when such universal approbation follows their ust
nmoij:! ail classes, we rnny justly say that the
Dr. n not »uly ewilled to the appellation o1

'.'VICTOR,** but can faiily lay claim lo 'he pat
r-uxngf: of the public, an I wilt receive it.

Aycnja for Ann Atlior, !!. M. TjTompsoh &
C o . \V. S. & .1. VV .M.,Vu:.r<i- B. S'.:nps->n.
Yp6ifanif: I). C. WhTtwood. EXijster: ^ckfurrl
v *'iaiir, Saiiije; Smith «Jt Tyrol. Clinton', If
Bower. Mmx-hestcr: P. Fai'iik & Co.. rivm-
uuth: D. Gregory and A. Grant; Nofthviifc;

918-Cnt

Village Property for Sale.
T i l l . SuLscnbtr offers !ur sde his property

in the Village o; Sciq, situated on the Hu-
ii>n nvt-r. two milos below Dexter Viliage, con
e;&ting of

\ STORK and DwRttraa Hotsx. in one build
irig, 58 r>e' in length by \'J feet w\ :••-.

Fir.nr V I I U C K Lors. being one entire Hlouk.
Nine Acres of improved LAND, adjoini i« the

west side ol the Village.
The property will sold together, or separately

to suit puictnscrs.
THEODORE FOSTER.

Aun Arbor. July 9. Ir 15. \i)-\(

The YTondcrfwI Success

WHICH Dr. Folgers'Olosaonim. or Ail-
Heaiiiuz Balaam has met with not only

in itssile. but also in the cures which it hns el-
letted, in persons who we e iti a hopel&s con'-
diiion. hns convmc-d tffe NirfW skeptical of its
extraordinary curative progenies, pod es;a!i!ii>l:ed
its claims to the name ot the GREAT REM-
EDY.

The question is no longer asked.-'Can AsVftna
be cured.'" li hasbeoii sntislaciouly settled will}.
in the last two moiuhs that Folge^'s OiosaonSan
will produce a cure quicker thnn any other rem-
edy In ihe world, and references can bo given
•o persons in a-id out.of Jh.fi city who have Wfpe
riencea its wonaerful virtues, who had tried toi
fears nil others remedies in vain.

Mr. WILSON.a brick layer, residing at Hobo
ken.N. J.. hud tried every lemcdy which he could
hear of for the relief o! asthma, bnd had ppeni
more than one hundred dollars in endeavoring to
procure help. bu1. in vain. He commenced us-
ing the Olgsaonian, JanuaT-y ~! st. The firs:
dose he took gave him relief, and two days after-
ward We wife called to s:iv that the small quan-
lity ol this remedy which he had taken hod done
liim more good tixin any and all the medicines he
had tvor us;~d iii his life.

Mrs. IV!!. the wife of Robert P. Bell, of Mor-
risrown, N. J.. who was severely afflicted with
Msthnn. was given up by her physicians. She
was removed to the seibonrd in the hope of pal
Hating her distressing symptoms, hut wiih no
lienofit. One bottle of the Olosanian so far re
lieved her that she was able to get dp from her
bed and dress herself, r. thing sho had not done
before ih tnon'hs. nuJ she h::s now retui ned to
her resLdeacc in Morristnwn. N. . ' . , wiih every
[irbsjicci of Befng Ĵ•cod!\• reajoretJ.

INCrPlEN'i CONSUMPTION
\ i_ liis to it.s effects. It soothes the troublesome
Cougli ami gives rc-Arshing slumbers to the
weary; it nllays the pniu iti iho side mid s./re-
ncfjj'lh Ihe r'.•,-?', brtd uinblcs the person to e.\-
ii cior.Te eisily, while JL eniireJy restores itxe ==e

- oj the sys:em an.l expedites returning
heaiili.

JAMi;S B. PF.VOE. 101 Roade street, had
lung been coin>diiimgg of a soreness in the che«t.
accompanied with a bi-.ori hacking cough: he
raised ranttef freely, had lo^t his appetite iind felt
alnrincd ct hi« situation. He had tried varimi.»
remedies without ;;ny beneficial effect. His
shortnesspfbre«\th and piin in the side continued
to Increase. He used one botile ofthc Olnsaoni-
an. nnd is restored to health.

George VV, Burnett, of Ntwnrk, N. J.. Ceo.
\V. Bays of New York: David Henderson. 60
Lai-htst: Mrs McGnnn. 20 Walker st: F. La-
ban; 52 Pike sr.. Mis. Archibald, 35 Walker st.
with HUNDREUS OF NAMES of persons re-
siding in ififew York, could he given, who are
r< i iy to bear testimony to the superiority of the
Olos.ioninn over every o^ier remedy known for
tl.ecure of coughs, colds, asihma. consumption,
s|>itliner of l>!oud. dyspepsia, consumption, bron-
chilis, difficulty <>f breathipp. hiinrrencss. iiiflu-
et.zi, pains in the brensi find side, and the vari-
ous affection; of the atom eh and liver.

For sale at 106 N'saiu si, one door above Ann,
and at Mrs Hays. 139 Fulton 6t., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor. W. S. «fc J. W. May-
nard: E Sampson. Ypsilanti: D. C Whitwood,
Dexterj rickford & Cjaig. Saline: Smith & Ty-
rol. Clinton: H. Bower. Minchester; P. Fnrlick
{A Co.. Plymouth; D. Gregory und A. Grant,
Northville. 2l8-6mo

FEVER AXD AGUE,
EFFEGTUALLY USED

fVona the Country
"ITTlSlT.YG Detroit, for tiie pirfchnse oi Dr>
V Goods, Paper Hnngings, or Feathers,

while goiiiii tiie loiiiujd iq aseennin the V.-I.IOUS
styles orpiices of Goodwin the city, arc i c -
quesfd to inil at

W. A. Raymond's Store,
N'i>. I H , Jefferson Avenue, being one door above
Bates St. nnd next door to tho "Mnnhnt'nn
Store." The undersigned hns taken u gr
de.d of pains in selecting his goads.tQ gut insh-
tonnLdc styles and desirable quajitiea and be is
confident that his assortment pnuicalnrjy of s'ucl
gooda rts arc desirnhle for the ci untry trude, isd;
complete as ojiv in the ciiv.

He has on hand
Ginghams, Bulziiines.
Lawns. Miisim de Laincs,
Calicoes of every Mulls.
Laces. [style. Edgings,
Ribbons, l',ua-ols.
Shawls. Dress Handkerchiefs
Cravat?, Scarfs,

Veils. G!ovcf>. Hosiery. Alnpnens, Brown Lin-
ens. '- lenched Linens. Table covers. Towelm».
Shirtinga, Sheetings, fninbticj. Muslins, black,
blue black nnd fancy dress Silks, Bonnet Silks,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
r.KOAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS, SATlXETTSj

NESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, M0LESKIN8,
DRILLINGS, 15LACK. AND

FANCY CRAVATS*
And indeed, almost every article belonging to
the Diy Goods business. All ~f which wid"
sold nt the rent loiccst rates, for Cash. Call anc
see for yourselves—none are expected to buy-if
they do not iind prices full as low, if not a little
hirer than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit, Mny 23, 1-M5; 2K5-Gmo

Important to Farmers*
KNAIT ^ HAMLAND. would ie,pecifu!!y

inform the lhnne'-s of Washtenjiw nnd ihe
.-U' loimditig Counties lliat they bftnfliilie' to man-
ufacture (it their shop near the river bridge. Low-
er Town. Ann Arbor,

Threshing? K Machines
of diflerent kinds co'ruprising theBurndl, Cadiz,
an-! Eastmnn's Planetary Power, and Machines
<I IV•.1111 from any made in this Conn:ry and
preferred to any other, which (hey intend to sell
at such prices and on such terms as cannot fail to
give satisfaction. They are determined not to
be outdone by any establishment, either in price
or quality of wori..

Having l>ecn for innny yems engaged in the
business they think they ran with confidence rec-
ommend their work, nnd farmers and others
wishing to buy will dj well to call and examine
their work previous to purchasing elsewhere.—
Tlicy are prepared to do all kinds of threshing
machine repairs, on the shortest notice and more
reasonable terms than cny similar establishment
in the Country. Abo, Barra 11*8 celebrated

CJ.OVEJR MACHINE'S,
which separate the cimfl from the seed at a si lglc
opcraiioii and are universally approved of and
used whetever introduced and warranted to
thresh clean and not break tho seed. For re'er-
ance apply to Roller! or John McCormick of Sa
leni Wuihicnaw Co., who have usc-J one the past
season.

W . W. KNAPP.
T. A. HAVILAND.

Ann Arbor, May 1st, 18-15. Gm2

DR. BANNIS I ER'S CFLKBRATFD FE-
\"F.It AND AGUE PILLS are a safe.

speedy nmisure cure for Fever and A»ue. Dumb
Ague, Chill Fever. Periodical Headache, and
the Bilious Diseases peculiar to new countries.

These Pills are designed for the afieelions oi
ihe Liver and other internal organs: and the un-
pnralelle:! snecees that Ins attended their use. in
duces the proprietor to believe that they are su-
ppiior to any remedy ever offered to the public
lor the above diseases.

They are purely Vegetable, and are perfectly
harmless and may be taken by any person, (hole
or female, vrilh perfect sa'ety.

Certilicaies to any number nnd extent testily-
ing to the extraordinary powers i>f this medi cine
might be inserted, but it is deemed entirely un
necessary, as it has been used <<>r several years
by great numbers of persons, of all conditions,
and where they have been taken in accordance
•Aith the directions, they were

(tr* Never known to fail.
The above Pills are kept constantly tor s:i!e

wholesale nnd retail; by Charles Stnrks, Wei
s'er; Daniel Tutilo. 1 lymmuh; and at the store ol

BECKlJ .Y. FOSTER & CO.
Ann Arbor. Lower Town. July I. 1845. 2!9

THEO. H. .EATON.
Stores 183 and 190 Jefferson JJvmut,

©etroit
OFFERS fursil« the following goods—cithei

for c::-h or approved paper; the goods art'
all new and fresh, having bceM purchased within
the past tlnr'y days, of the importers and atai.c
tion, EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, and will
be sold at xenj rei'uccd j/ii'-es;

100 chests and hall chests Tea,
'J8 hogsheads Sugar,
15 boxes sugar, Lont and Lump.
10 hogsheads Molasses,
2 hi'gshtnds Stewart's Syrup,

l«0 f
rice,

150 boxes rnisins,
li'O drums fi_js,
50 Oranges and Lemons,

300 pounds Cinnamon,
250 pounds Cloves.
!?."> pounds Nutmegs,
~'5 kegs Ginger,
ll) btii!S Peppe: and Spice,
40 kegs and boxes Tobacco,
» bales Almonds,

20U K)xcs Glajs,
10 hogsheads Sperm Oil,
20 boxeeSperm Candle*,

230 bands Dju Woods,
15 barrels Copparas,
8 barrels Blue Vvtriyl,

i'O barrels Attain;
15 barrels Matider.

40U kegs VVlme Lc.<l,
15 barrels Linseed Oil,
40 boxes Starch,
35 boxes piper,
2 cases [ndigo,
5 barrele Sulphur,
5 barrels Salts,
3 barrels Castor Oil,

' 2 I); Iis Senna,
1 case Gum Opium,

ll) barrels Spirits Turpentine,
ITT* The following named pnpois will each

ublisll the otove notice, inside to ihcnmoun1. i»l
three dolturs a n d re id r.upy of notice w i t h b i l l *
to the pjison advt-r'.ibiug.

Poniint: Gazette, Pontinc; Ann Aibor State
Journal, and Signal of Liberty, Ann Aibor:
Jncksoii Gnjrette, Jucksun: Expounder. &IaryFinll;
Gnzelfe. Kaluinnioo: Nilcs Republiean, Nileas
Banner. St. Clair; .Giizfctte, Moaroc: Oabesee
Deinocra?. Flint; and Ciiatham Giti.iM r. Ch.it
ham Canada.

M»y 1!). I.-?r, 212 -3m

JEROME M. TREADWKL[>,
ATTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AV LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to thft sale nad ixc-hang; of
Lands, poyment of Tnxes. and u-rlcirp-

ion of Lauds sold for Taxes in Jackson and lid-
joining counties, examination of Titles. Convey-
mcing and all business pertaining to Real Estate.
Office in thjD Court House.

Jackson, Mkhigaa. 17-tf.

REMOVAL,
THE subsetibeis have removed their establisTi-

ment to the store recently occupied by Geo.
Grenville, No. 2. Hnwl.ins' block, and have re-
ceivsd direct from New Yoik. a choice lot of

Family Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, 8rp.
to which they would invite the attention ol the
citizens. They also continue the BAKING bu
Rtness nt their old stand near ihe Depot, ^nd k^ep.
constantly on hand at both places eveiy arliclt
in thai line.

F. B. FIALL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, June4. 1845. 7

RL&BXtSORO HOTEL.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE. NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
No. 229, Washington Street, Boston.

f P H I S house hns undergone a thorough repni-,
and it is intended that no rum house shnll be

superior to it. Jt will he under the liiiiiuiii.ite
charge of Brown &. Colburn, •as Mr. Rogers
keeps the Delevan House in Albany.

May li), 1845. 2 2-6 n

NEW ARRANCHSMLENTS.

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber has removed his s'ock of

BOOKS lo Sior" No. 2. Exchange Block.
adjoining Luuds & M'Collums Storc,where he if
reudy to furnish cash customers with a new an<
well selected ftssortmeni of
Miscellaneous, Religious, Historical, Bio-

gmjihical and School Books,
together with he best assorUneni of Paper. Q:ii!l*.
fnk, VVafers, Toy Books and Stationery gene-
rally which iviH evei been ollered west ol Detroit,
and wiij be Hold at -he Detroit Cafl> prices.

He has added to his former business a well se-
lected assortment of Fatuity Groceries, which
he will exchange for Cash or most kinds oi
produce.

Wanted—Eggs, Beeswax and Tallow. Re-
member the store, two doors from the Flouring
Mill. WM R. PERRY.

Ann Arbor, Lower Village. June 6. 18-15. 7t

HARTFORD
Insurance Company •

INCOHI'OltATKU IX J i l l ) — CHAIITKU PKKi'K'I U AL
CAPITAL . S l50 . ( ; 00 , WITH POWTER TO

i.NtitKASK i r T O $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 .

rT~1fIIS well known and long established Insti-
JL tutior.. with ample cns.li papiCal, have estab-

lished nn acency in Ann Arbor, and oner to in-
sure Dwellings, Furniture, Stores. Merchandize.
Mills, Wheat. Flour. &c. on very favorabli
terms The high character of this Conrpan]
is well knowti, and its extensivf business is c in-
ducted on the most just am! honorable principles
Owticis of property in Ann Arbor and vicimn
<\\\ > w'.>h (o iiu-uro it against loss and damage by
fire, are invited to call directly on ihe subscriber,
at his Store in Ann Arbor, who is authorized to
issuo policies without delay.

F. J. R. CRANE. Agent.
Ann Aibor. Jan. 1. 1K45. ' 39-€m.

In Chancery—9d Circuit.
Mathew N. Tillot6on, Cohipluinant,

V3
Frederick P. Towusend, Defendant.

IN pursuance of a decrttal o der of the Court of
Chincery, made in the nbove cause, will be

sold uti'irr ihe ihreciion of the subscriber, nt
public niictroj* nl the front door of the Court
House, in tho village of Ann Aibor, m the coun-
•y of Washtentw, on Saturday, the twenty-
iliird day of August next at one o'cloik in the
.ill-: iii)oi>. of said day. "all mat certain tractor
parcel of land situate in the town of Superior, in
the county of Waslitcnaw and the State of Michi-
L'MI. \ /.: tlie west half of the north west quarter
of section nine in town two south in range seven
e st in ihe District of land offered for sale at De-
troit. Michigan"

JOHN N. GOTT,
Mns^er in Chancery.

James E. Platt. Solicitor for Complainant.
Ann Atbor. Ju l i e t ) . 1 -̂15. <>|R_P\V

"ROBERT IV. WARNER,
Carpenter and Joiner,

J.AUNAI'.IJ STIU.KT. BKTWEVN I!\TKSAMJ KANPOLVH
STRKKTS. i>t:mntr.

Shop, on the Alley in rear of (he Franklin Cold
Water Uouse.

May 20, 1?4& 215-ttn

THK i;; ::T.\I.N ,\>u ri:aMAM>T (viw. OF

AND AUUE.
r I M i i - . S i ' . [ t i l l s a <• ; > . < • ; ' . . i •. ;» tilii ' . . > i i i g u i s h c d
X F . K .LL\G , . iM. . a olJiicks.oji Mich. In
i!i of the many ca-S'.ls iti which tii'-y hiw- Iii i n
used, they havv given -the ;.i-.st entire find ptsrkici

"" ion. Tneprop 1 ie:oi lin?.:ird«'TiiitInii'ji in
iftyjog, iii.it they arc iho very bfcst liserficine in

woiid for thd di re of ihu abbjve mentioned
. Any rjunntitv of recommendations migh;

tic publis'ied — as I.S ;iic custom wiih rfiflrij—bin
ihnt is considered unnecessary On-.' truil will
sntisly iho inbsi IIVM-duloitc of thoir grei't vi.tu<?.
The m.'ij uity ufMedieitift now in ilso allord.luit
ft U'mpoiMiy u-liel. merely brcgkitiu and cluck-
ing the disease for a short lime and prevehiifig
mdy it* e.xternid ii|)penrancc. while inwnidly it
is still raging, thus .Causing tonuy other malady?
and cofii'e<|iiliiuy proving highly injurious, loitl
ture health. It is tiie object in this instance, to
present to t!tr public a Mediciii'. entirely
IVoin that heretofore uttered, nnd one that will not
mere.'y ciiKCKTirt: riin.i.s. but that will eradicate.
the'diseaseentirely from the syatcin. XVairan-
ti.d to ifnct II pi f ct ano if the directions :IM
stiictly followed. Directions iiccompuuy ever)
box ;md no Muscosetiis Pills nre genuine with-
out trVfi written signniuic of the inventor - 'F .
Kl' i ig." Knch box contains IO'I pill iand twelve
powdei.i price .si.01).

For 8-ilt: by Mn\ ii'iiris nnd Lund & Mr Col
him.Ann Aibor; E 8nmu3OG ,-nid .WniistX:- Feleh,
Vpsil.inii; C.ISMUS Swift Dexter; Mule, Snuil
»\ Dtmli.-iMi. f!pi>! rSaue: Smith & Tyrol, Chn
ton; D. K. Tndciwood, Adrian. Thomas P. May,
Plyinouih: Peter \"JIn Every, I 'miklm- S. P.
Hnnford. Grand Riipids: F GftniMIH .r.-nesville
Snllord Hopkins. Hi l ls ide; Belcher^ Erpesi
\ Ti niple, J . McConncll & (jo.. Jaciison, ifnt

;hroughont ilio Stale.
P. S. All those who are afflicted with a chron

ic PiRflnse without reghrd r.> name Act! nature
even it pronounced incurnble by others nre rcs-
pccHidly invited to call on me at my residence
in Jhcfcsdbj and i will endr.ivor to restore then
ro perfect heal h. i'' not ahead} beyond the pow
or of all eaithly niil

F . K L 1 N G . M. D
Jnck'on. July ' s t . 184~>.

IN CHANCERY. SECOND ( IUCUIT: be-
tween Phihp C. Johnson and others. Coirplaiu
ants, and Stephen K. Joneo and others De.end-
'ints.

IN pursuance nnd by virtue of n decree of thi.
Couit, made in ibis cmse, I 3!iall sdi at pul>

lie auction at '.he CpurJ House, in the vtlhigeo
Ann Arbor on the 28th <lay of Augn*t nc\t a
one oVtpk in the afiern.ii-n ol thnt day the follow-
ing described premises. io wir. all that ccrtaii
pii'Cfi or parcel of land situate in the county o
Washtt'iiaw. and State of Michigan, known
bounded and described as follows, to wit; being
the East hiuf of the South West quarter rtf'sec
lion nnmber ten in town two South of Rang
six East, containing Eighty acres, be the sann
more or less.

JAS. E. PLATT. Mnpter in Chancery.
Mir rs & WILSON. Solicitors for Complainant
Da-ed. Ann Arbor. Julv Sd. I-M5. Gw'22n

1845.

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AM) UKTAI1, DKALICUS IN

STAl'I.K AND

DRY GOODS,
and pupm gS,

No. CB Woodicard Avenue, Larncd'a
Bloc/:, Detroit.,

3 II >i.••::•<. N to York.k. )
it. )

WE tnkc this method ol intoi ming our friends
und pusioir.ers throughout [he State, ihaj

we nre still pursuing the even tci.or of on:
w..yy. eude ivorint; to do our hDUIItffo upon I. u
and honoiiilde pnuc pies. We would iii.-o ten-
der our acktiowiedgments fm the patronage ex
•ended 10 us by our customers, and would beg
leave to call the nttention (if the public to n vety
well s6!ecied i^sorimcnt of stabonalile CJoi.d.-.
which nre b'iferetj tit wlioFeiHile or retail hi verj
loh- price?. Our laciliiies lor |i"ichr,.<iiiLr (>ood«
nre uiisurpassiRd by any•eohcern iti the Siah —
One of the hrm. Mr. j . Holmcn rcsidea in ili<
city of New YiirK,Vnd frfim hi.-, long cxpcricuct
in the Jobblns trnde in tint city, nnd from hi.-
thoiotii;!) knowlidgc of thn market, be.ja.ena
bled in avail binis-etf of the auctions and an\
decline in pric^jr. \\'c also pffrchfts*1 fr6rrl tlu
Importers. Mnnii 'aciiiicrs VeejlW, niid it')tn ihj
nlictiona, by J tlie pi-k-i^c. the Bjijvp p.s i\ V.
.lobbets pprclinsV. fliuS rfnvtfis tiibir pTrffirs.—
With tiirse fm-iliiics we c HI (Vilely say that oin
Goods nre Bo«d ctiK,\f for ihe evidence of wind
w<> invite the attention of the public lo otit ftt'ick
\N'e hold to the «'eni cn'dinnl piinctple «l "t'u
•S.-rat-st good t.'i the u h V uit'iifirr." so if \ oi
wnntto Kuv Goodn cheap, and !>ny n liirtri. t/vim
t'tij or a litl'c ?wo»ey give us a tri:il. Qui *' icl{
is ns ex'ensiy.e us nny in the city, nnd w<
QOHStnntly receiving new nnd fresh Goods from
New York.

£»O,OOO lbs .
"Wanted, thenbove qunnlif}1 Ol'gOtJd m»rchnnt

nbln Wool lor which the highest market pric<
will be paidT

j . HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 1845. 2H-tf

ALBANV. NEW YOUK.

BY. NATHANIEL ROGERS.
' T ' H I S celebrated house is now open for the re-

ception oi'travpleis. It is the inr<jest dimen-
sion.«. nnd is en'irrly new in all its parts. It
is strictly a Tcwp'rance Ho'sc. nnd while no
pains will be spared to ninkc it all that the trav-
eling public can a»k. it ie expected in return
thnt ft will receive th.^ pn; ronage of all the friends
ol Temperance who may have, occasion to vtt-ii
Albany.

Mny 10. W4&. 912-H-r

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. i l l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Between the City Hotel and Trinity Church.)

T IIE Proprietor, grateful lor the paironnire al-
ready bestowed upon him by the public gen-

erally, would give notice that his house is now
in complete order for the reception of Ladies and
Geatlemej] who, may want permanent boatd ni
transient accommodations. '

The New England House being Strictly n tem-
perance ho se. and pleasantly located in the im-
mediate vicinity of business-, makes it veiy desir-
able (or men of business, as well as all others who
liuc quiet accommodations and agreeable compa-
ny. P. WIGH f\

Miv 1. IPJ'v finr.M-2

Wright's Medicated Plaster,
SPBEAD FOR IMMEDIATE USE.

Price only one shilling, in order to place theni
ivithin the means of all.

IN slight ailuiente. or wh re the t a l en t prefer?
a less expensive article than ihe 'Anti-tnflani-

atory and Rheumatic Plnster,' ihese will be found
highly beneficial. Bein« already spread for im-
medieate application, iliey will be found verv
convenient lor WEAK BACKS; Pain or \\'c.ik-
nass in ihe Side, JJreast. Stomach, between the
Shoulders, or whcicver there is Pain, or where ri
Plaeter is needed. rl hey may be rendered more
scrvicablo l>y pasting a piece of <:!oih on the back
of them before they are applied. Multitudes have
been relieved of pain and suffering by these
Cheap Plasters. *

For sale at Mone!yf8 Bookstore, nnd hy J. T .
Stocking, Truveliug Agent for Michican.

lfi-ly

WRIGHT^"
ANTILXFLAMATOXY AND HHEUMAT-

IC l'LAHTtli.

AN efilcicnt remedy for Rheumatism, Fever
f^oies, White Swellings, Felons. Pnin oi

weakness in the liack, Bri-ast. Side or Limb's'.
Burns. Bruise.*. Cramps, Chilblains. Live, un t
Lung affections-. Indolent Tumois. Spinal alicc
tions. Inflamed Eyes, iVc. &c. U is unsurpassed
in all Inilainmnrory di.«eises. cither Chronic oi
Acute, us it iiperatcs by counteracting and redu-
cing Inflammation, allnying Pain. Sweating tin
parts affected, and by its sirengihening and Ano
dyne properties giving spcudy relief. Alsoin-
valunble as an nrrti-mercurial plnster.

Price 33 cents per Box. For further pnrticu
lars, seecirculfitinj» Pa'mphlet

For sale nt Moseley's Bookstore, Ann Ar-
if>r. and J. T . Stocking, (ravelling agent foi
Slichignn!

lG-ly

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane &Jewett 's
Block, first room on ihe Second Floor,

where being well prepared to attend to every
branch of his profession, would respectfully sa)
to all who hnve not had those neeessmy organs.
T H E T E E T H , properly attended to. del iy n
longer, but call upon him and experience the
ease and durability of his operations. TKII.MS
accommodating and charges in no case unreason
fible.

Ann Arbor. March 0. T845. 47-tf.

Wool Wanted!
THE Subscribers winh to purchase 50,000

pounds of WOOL, for which they will
pay Cash or Goods ut their storo in the Lower
Village.

BECK LEY FOSTER Sc CO.
Ann Arbor, May Iff, 1845 213

WOOL! WOOL!
}(\(\ lb». of Wool Wonted by the
J\J\J flibscnber^ forwhir:i» they will

nay tho highest price in Cash <>r Golds'.
LUND U M COLLUM.

Ann Arbor, May l»t, li>45. 2-4w

Paper ,
^ORDERING, Window r*up«ii«; Fire Board
9 Papers. &c. will be sold at very low pi ice?

by W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, May I'd, l>-'49. 5f3-6rno

jflaplc g
Dpuuds for sale, a good iinicle.

, just received.
BECKLEY. FOSTER, & CO.

Aun Arbor. June (>, Iri45 7

CHARLES H. STEWART,
yTTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
JEFFERSON AVEKUK DETROIT.

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN" ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY II. CLARK, Principal.
CIILOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal
RHOI3Y E. CLAUK. Associate Tc-acher.

M. L. WAL'J'EK, Teacher ol Music on ;h
I'iano.

V. MARSH. Te.icherol Ma;h<.maiicsand Voca
Mtl?!C.

H F. SI I OFF, Teacher of French, (lermannm
the Classics.

THIS Institution hap been in operation sine
November 18. lrf"9. The scholastic yen

embrncinff forty-fight weeks, two rertttg; cohi-
pnsing two quatSen each — twclvi* week? in <>
quarter—a. general examination at the close u
each term—in Febimry and AugiiM.

' r he last quarter of the present term commen-
ces May 19.

TK^MS OF TUITION.—For the Eiiizltsh branch
es, >i'l.',0 to §5 per quarter. No reduction mad
for absence, except in cnto of sickness, find n<
pupil taken for less iK;;n a qjjnrier,. Exna char-
ges are made for music; on (he Piano, \vnli me us
ol'the instrument, ^^'.O

French, 3J)J
Latin, ^Wi
Driiwingand Painting, 5.0
Fnncy Wo !;, • 3.0
Board, including washing, li'shts. &c, ?:1,7'

per week if paid in advance, or £2.00 per \vie
if paid at the close of the quariefj

Parentsiilu! "iinrdians art; invited to visit th
school every Friday, when the studies of th
week are reviewed—also semi-monthly on Wed
nesday afternoon, at reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Young ladies dos:rnus of entering the scl:oo
and pursuing the regular course of study, wouh
do well to commence at tire begin" ning of ih
term, or ns soon after as practicable.

Bolonging to the school II'CII Library of be
twecn five and six hundred volumes, and Phi
losophical Apparatus, Electrical Mnclnne. Globes
&c

The Miflsce Chirk will endeavor, not only P
promote the intellectual culmif ol their ptipil
but will attend strictly 1-6 their moral deport-
ment. With no sectaiinn feeling, bul will;
deep sense of religious responsibility, they woul
•live such a tone to cbnrnctfr, us shall rdhdef I
practically fitted for every station—yielding t
duty but firm to principle

Among the bocks used in the school are. Al
ercri>in')ie on the Intellectual and Moral Power
— K=inv:"8 Elements of Criticism — VVnŷ
Moral Science—Ketvman's Rhetoric—]lt-i\^
Logic—Palcy's Natural Tfiertlngjr and Evidi nee
of Chrisiianii-—G -CV'P Cl Ministry— Pnrker'
X^itnra! Philosophy — Combo's Physiologv — Mrs
Lincoln's Boiany — Eaton's and Wright's Man
•lal of Botnny—Burriit's Geoffrnpny of th
Heavens—First. Second and Third Books «
History—Mrs. Williaid's Republic of Americ
—Phelps' Legal Classics—Puiyfair's Euclid, an
Dn'y's Algebra and Davirs' Arithmetic.

Inquirv with ••e«ard to ihe school can be mud
of the Principals or any of the following gentle
men to whom reference is mnde by perfiiids!
and who hnve at different periods had eithe
liuushters or Wards under our care. R^v. Isna
S. Kctcbatn. Centreville: Oco Keiehu". Mni
^hall; Hon. Win. It. Delnnd. Jnekson: Paul B
fling, Michigan Centre; F II. Winnns. Adrian
Diniel Hixson. Clinton: Gnrdne^ Whepler. M
I).. Howe!!; Rev' F. II. Cumin?. Ciand Rnp
i-IH; Jeremiah Clark. ClaiUson: fJcn. ' . (.
Utscall. .larneg ninKill and Rev J. Beach
FlinV; P . H. R<.\r) nd.Norifrv'He': AJR^S'-MO 'I
Plymouth: Hon. Elins Comsiock. Owaesu; l:

Uri^lnm. M. D.. Hon. Wm. R. Thompson. E
Munrly. Esq . John Alien. Esq.. Get)] XV. Jew
ett, Esq.. Tho's M Lndd, Professo^ Wrriiams
of the University, and Rev. II. Colclazer, At
Arbor.

The following gentlemen. Krv. II. C lclnzer
Rev. Wm. S Curtis. Rev. Charles C T.ivl r
Professors Whiting nnd Willinms of the Uni
versity of Michigan, have consented fo act as
visiting JJprnmittee of the School, to bfi preset!
when (he weekly studies are reviewed: but espe
cinlly to attend daring the semi-monthly exatni
nations.

April, 1845. 213
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W H O L E S A L E & R E T A I L

A. iW FAR REN,

BOOKSELLER AMD S A T I Q i O
SMARTS BLOCK,

1 8 7 J B F F R R S O N A V K N U E , D l i T R O I T

KEEI'JS constantly fpr«alen complete assort
ment ot Miscellaneous. School find Classi

cat Books. Letter nnd Cap 1'npcr, plain and nil
ed, Quills, Ink. Sealing Wax. Cutlery. Wrap
ping Paper, Pruning Paper, of nil sizes; an
Book. Neweand Cannister Ink. of various kinds

BLANK BOOKS, fufl nnd h;dl bound, of ev
ery variety of Rilling. Memornndiim Books, &c

To Merchants, Tcjicheis, find othera, buyin
in quantities, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor
51-tf

Notice to Merchants
HE Subscribers encouraged by the patronT. age they have hitherto received in tl

wholesale department of their buajnessj will th
first day ol May next, opefi the store now occu
pied by Gco. Grenville, fronting on Huron street
and connecting with their present store ih th
rear, exclusively for n

WHOLE SALES ROOM
where they will keep at all times a full assort
ment f

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SH0E9 CAKPENTrNO

HATS, CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,

CROCKERY BY THE CIIATE, HARDWARE,

AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.

all of which will be sold on as good terms as a
any point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, & CO.
Ann Arbor,. March 2G, 1814. 49-tf

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

h<>tc uho litin c'Hi.iiiciittoits nei ii/ilfs, iflli
pieape i<ad the. /oliuinng—ncrcr b/j'ui e

publishd L\uts regarding the

SUGAR-COATED IMPROVED
Indian Vegetab le Pills.

OK CONSUMPTIONS, COLDS, lilt KU.M ATISSl j

UYSI'El'SIA AND PEVEBS.

HAVING b u n attacked .some months since
will) a bad Cough, weakness in my chest,

mi hiss o. .ippetitr. 1 u.-cd Wii'. 'ln's Ind.an
Vegeiabl-j Pills, but gpsv voi^-c. wjijl cold tJW-eAU
it lUght; o n Iii not t>i< e[i. and believed I was in a
vi isuiupiton. I procured a >">o.\ of Dr. Smith';-
Suffer (,'iinted. Improved In.'.ian Vi'gclabla Pills,
which rest.iicd n v heulih within six days, nnd 1
elievc them u> be the bc.-̂ l remedy I over used.

G>0. W. Gf.ANCEK.
Cnmbridye, Otit 19, IP44.
Extract iVom A. G. Pagcs's letter, ihtcd—

IUri t . Jnn. :>!.. 1,845,
The SugaJContbd Indian VegetablePiJIs, you

f>nt i'ii". Se l l w e l l anf l Hivo g o o d s a t i r M C t i o t i . —
T i n v (/$]} l i f i t e r t n a i i H u y I Ifo-ye ! i : id .

Kxtnct fioin Lcvi Bj>rrctt'a letter, dated—
CAKAASJ (Me ) Pen :'.. 1H45. •

The Pills, which 1 roceivtd oi V»M have giv-
such univers.il o-.tislnution where tl.cy hoy<

been purchnscd. nnd the snle liny been so unifoini
thnt 1 thouiiln best to is()tM*Sl you to send u-.c
• :i si)tuc niore immedintcty. Ac,

Extract from Wm. I?. Picknrd's letter-dated:
JMONSON. (Mass.) Jan. 2° , 1^ 15.

pi r—Enclosed is the paynient for the ln?t
P.ifls. Vou wilj please send me by bxp^cra «i
other lot, sty 0 or 8 doZ. Tin".- ^tVe ghed sn
ipfac.tinn. 1 hnve not on hand more thnn u box-
es, and (jo not wish to be ctn of ihem one day

Extract fro'ni Daniel Taft A sbVi'sTcTteVVRit'etl
T A K T J ; H.I.I:. ( V I . ) I \ ! J . (;. 1 '.",.

Your Pills wore receivpd a few sinde. and .
h ive sold some ol Irlbrii! and also used sonu
ourselveH, ntnl think very i'nvo'.ddy of t l ^m. am
they pro liked hy those who haVe used tht-in.

Nlr. J . P. Smith, of Gloucester. M-ire.k thnt hi
haf sold nil. n«id wishes 8 doz. boies more in;
mediately; nnd Lhfly give universal snjisfnctiou
ihai he ImS determined to sell Ho other kind o
Pills.

Mr. A. Ailen, of Palmer Dopm. states tha
he was rery iTinhTu! he was appointed A gent.n
his wife hii> IK en nri invji'id ioi e-.'tni; CiHe, rm]
i box oi'these pill? immediatelv—v>ns ni;eni to

oihfr Pil's. hut SlloilTd only recommend 'he*b.
Extract Iriim .1. fj. Dan'ottii letter, i.'.ned —

B , m ^ R p . (Vt . ) Jim. ! 1 . !>!5.
Please, send me immediately G nozi Smtili

Sugar Conieii Indian Vecctnble r'ills. 'i'iiot,i
you sent n short ii me siiifi'. nrt) nearly alld.de
and eivc uiiiveisnl sntisfricmjn.

The jib.ive arc only a few of the niimcroti
letters which are daily received :>' the great n»p
nlaiity nnd-it.'cess ol' tin s- truly cxcrlh-ti- Pills
They flu: thf- bc>t medicine lor iho, nbove c"in-
plainis th-it nre sold, and in every (;;isc iliiif !;;;v
!>eon trier! iin«e ci<f<"n universal satisfaction, an
shou.d be kept nen I'limily medicine by oveiy oni
We cniv nsk a 'ti::l of then to cmuincc ih
Minst iikcpiicni r>''the iiufli oi i lu .-)• :I<MI tionp.

Tbt. dmcr oh5 and ircatnuiit o! tin- disens
Rccqinpafry e r e i j f'".t.

rittci: t?5 CK?-T; TKR nox.

No v 'SUGAl l CO \ T E 1 ) P I L L . " cnn be gon
nine without the signhturp of ihu sole rnventoi
G. BK.\.IA> I \ S.MITII. ISI. 1).. Prehidmi •
ihn N. Y Colleae of l le. i l ih." upon i v«-i\ !.o:

Cfii.-cs devoted exclusively to the &nle ot th
inedtcrrie.

l?il Greenwich Street. New York.
N. '2, Water Strr f t . B«'*f»ft.
For 8a|c in nil the villages and towns in th

Xcw I-'.ngbmd States.
N. H.—No travelling pedlars nre allowed t

sell these Piils.
Examine flic Signature.
03"Fi>r pnle by W. S. nnd J. W. Mnynnrd

Lund «V McCoilnm, F. .L ii. ("rune. Ann Aib
Pen in «fc Hall, Northville: Tho'uins P. fany*. .li
P!ytnoiith: D. C. Whitwood. Dctier; G. & .»
G.' 11 ill. Delr.oir.

Also at retail in every town throughout th
United States at S." ceritg per BoVi 213

! WOOL"

CLOTH! CLOTH!
TH E subscribers will contiiaio to nwtiulai

tine

Fulled CflotlB9
• or o 7 i cts . per yan l . nnd w h i l e fkini|el tor 2
cent? per ynrd; or they wi l l iiwiniiiactuu- ill
wool for hull the cloth it vcill mnke. Tiu ir Fa(
tory is 2* miles Wesi o.f Ann Arbor, on the I u
ron River. Wool will n!s.> bo received M Sen
When sent bv Rililrond ii wi'l be nttcndi-d n> i
iho sinu; manner as n live owners' were 10 com
with i'.- Wool will be manulnciuied in turn ;
it comes in us neniry ns i' cnn be done with rele,
ence to the dift'-enl qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio. by Tlioiuns Hoskins.

S.VV. FOSTER & C O .
Scio, May 1, I84& 210

INTERESTING TO~
WOOL GROWERS
' a M I i - . Mubtfciihi'i-> WDIJ d rei>pect)ii(ly nn
X nounce to the Wool Growcts of Ann A

bornnd iis vicinity, that they continue ihe bu
si ness of

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
at the old stand ol J. I'eckley & Co.. whet
they may be found at all seasonable hours t
«;.it upon those who may favor them with the
patronage.

Then' guarantee that their work will be doi
with neatness nnd despatch.

To the>r old friends nnd as ninny new custon
ers ns feel disposed to nive them ri trial, the
would say.come on vvi'h your WOOL and CI.OT
and we will do you ample justice in live excel
lion ofyonrwotk—the price nnd terms ot pa\
ment.

Twenty thousand pounds
of Wool wantod in exchange tor Full Clotl
Flannel, Ate.
. N. B. —Give us a call befbie puiehasing elsi

STJMNER HICKS & CO
Ann Atbor Lower To.vn.M.ir. 2ti. \B4ii. "JU-oi

Heady Made Clothing
AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE largest nnd best assortment of read
made clothing ever heloic offered in tiu

Stnie, now on hand and for enfe, Wholcsile o
Retail, nt the Clothing Emporium oi the Sub
acribers, consisting I'M part oi

Fine broaciclo:h Frock and Drc?s Con:?.
Tweed nndAnioh cassimeie. sattneiand jen

Frock and Business Coats.
Summer Coats in great variety nnd ver

cheap.
Cnssimere, cloth, tweed and summer Pants 0

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk. Valencia, crrshnmre nn

Marseilles Vests-—•« large stock of rich nnd fnsh
ionnble styles.

Also, nn extensive assortment of Hosiery
Slocks, Scarls. Hnndkeichiefs. Collars, Shirt*-
Gloves. Cravnio. Suspenders. &c. cVc. ull i
which will bo sold low for cat-ft

They would respectlully invite nil, in watit (
ready mnde gnrments. to call nnd examine thoi
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it bus been
selected with care in ihe Rnsterri market nnc
manufactured in the kitest styles and most dura
ble mannci'.

HALLOCK A RATJVfOND.
Corner of Jefferson &. Woodward nveincs

Detroit, April 4, 181."). 211?-t

OAK LUMBER,
IN nny quuntiliea, cunsiiinsly lor snle, cheaj

for CAJH, at the Ann Arbor Saw Mill By
M. W. QUACKEWJiUtfH.

May '2^, 1S45. G-4w

ALWAYS ON HAND.
THE Subscriber has re.

moved bin shop to Main
Sneet opposite 11. J](ck-
er's J5iick Store, where he
li ny I e f e i i n d i c a i ' v t o w n .

g u l l .11 t lu i l t i iny <. i \ c h i m
a ball?1

11 iviiin just recetvnd di-
et from New Yo:k anelegaiU stock ol

.. i Fancy ancles?, w'hlcli In inteixTs io fell
j /ov liinn has ever bten sold west oj Dufi'idn

!1,<U!IJ /'(/.•/ Only. Among which mny be
...rid n good assortment of Gold nnd Common
Valch K<ys. Gold Finger Rtrgs nrul Posorti
ins. Gu.inl Chnins, Silver Ten nnd Table
;>.!,- feugoi Tones', nutter Knives. Silver1

cmil ens'-s. Silver nftd Con iron '• Inn,hies. fc"i|
,i Spcatjtcjea. Geininn. do.. Steel, do.. Hair
Inislies, ClplliC8 d«»/, Tomb do.. Lrnliei do.,
nip Rabins and Poekel Kniv<s, Fine fhenrg
nd .Scissor.", Latlirr boxcs> Rnzor Strops. Wnl-
JUS. Pin?rs. Violins iind Hows. Flutes. Violin
id Hnss \'ioli!i Strinjrs!. Clnriopei Recdp. Per-
iss!,)ii Caps. Pot ket Pistols. IJrittnnin Cjindle-
iclo. Welches. Letter Stnrrips, Stenl Pens nnd
'wcrzi^rs. Siiuli'nnd Tobacco boxes. Fine combs,
•ress.Kg do.. Side do . Back r\>.. Shell do.,
ecdl( s and Cases. Water Pnints. Toy W;:tchc;».
id Dolls; n grcnt Variety ol To\ s too numerous
> mention,. Heads, Necklaces, P'nncy Boxes*
.c. iVc.

Ci.fcxs nnd WATCHKS of every de cripiion re-
iiiied nnd wnnailtcd. also, Jewilry repnncd on
liori notice.

CALVIIV KLIPS.
N B. C A I « I-AID ton OLD GOLD AND

ILVER. C. H.
1̂111 Arh-->r. Oct. 24. 1>'I1 2">-tf.

ALLEBASrS MEDhJlNES.
THESE .MEDICINES

ARE ed'ecting Mich astonishing cures in ni'il-
titudes ol old cases long since abandoned by

'hykfeians iind'Siirgeons as utterjy hopeless, ihift
10 mcilrchus. wheie these are known, stand so
!e>i'i > riiiv high. They consist of
THE ''.LACK. OR ALLEBASI'S SALVE,

Pricr '2i> Coits.
Which cures almost iiiii-veisnlly. Fever Sorts , nl
:bc most n.nlignatit kti.d. fe lons , tjlcers, Ab-
kesses. Tumots . Fr;>."iiiicsi. Cut?. Punctures,
ining. ScalileV Soie Throat . Clnlblnius. Qiiiu-
• •>•. Drop y. Inflnniatory Rht limniiMn. Inflim-

omtioiis an(! Swetling3 of evciy dcicription. Scald
Head. Agile in the f'.irc. Nervous Tooth Ache.
Ague in tin: jJrc.isi. BfuKc'n Bieasf/j ctl-. d:c.
\LLEBASrS HKAI.TI! 1 Jl.l.S. 25 Crnts.

These PIIIB have iie<iuii<d fa populaHiv withifi
the last year n two, whic.1: no oilier fills po&=
sess. The re.ipons nti; obvious to nil <\ho lift)
tlit'in. Tl'.ey cine nil Hilions. Scarlet nnd oth-
er Fevers. FcVcr ;ind Ague. Dyppepsih. Diops-Vj
Acid Sioinnch. Disorder d Bowels, Or Stonu.ciij
J.uiiioicc, fiend Ache. Dizziness in the Htndj
Worms.. Liver Complaint. Ilenit JJurhs. Cholie,
Howel coii!|i!.iinf, General Debiiily. Cojtiventfpj
&c. of b- T l e i r pniify the entire ?t-siMn. leave
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy cohditio:i,
&C, See pani|dilet. . !

A L L E B A S I ' S T O O T H A C H E D R O P S .
Priri 25 Crnts.

Will cure nn ordinary cat* of Tooth Ache, ifr
from ihiee lo ten mintitcs. For Ntrvoue and
other kinds of Tooth Ache, gee: Primftlilet.

ALLEBASTS POOR .MAN'S f 'LASTER.
Price. 2."> Cents.

Are wnrrnnifd to lie t-upenor to «iiy other Pln.«-
ci> in #lii."» or nnv other counlry. for pain 1 f

vycal?nV£s in the Buck. Side. Cfiepr; Bo<vcl.--;
Loirif~. j\Iu.sc!c8. and for \\l\ urr.-iiisii . Lnjig
>n(i Liver Con p'.iinit;, Coughs, Cotds. A.siJitnii,-
&C. Sec. j> rn dilct.

Nj B —PI as • to risk the ncent for n pamphlet
which givCS all ihe information heccpsnry t i p
peeling (h'e us«s of ilio IVIedieirKS, the viitues
they poF$efj». etc. Plet.se lo follow diipciinr.s \ii
'he usi: of tFie n.edieifirs, unn' joij fnay rely up^ '
on nil ihat is proTiti&ed.

A lilxia dtfcdtint mnde to mercfianfs and oth
ers. who hnv to pVli npniii.

LVMAN W. Oil BERT. Proprietor.
Whofesnle Drucgist 2J4. Fulton n< N. t .

0 ! F l f h l
g <

? the eulscrihrr, v»ho I.ns tier ft
appointed gcnrrnl ncenr for the Ciij of Detroit
nnd its vicinity. Countiy dealcrn supplied of»
liberal terms,

C. ftlORPE.
Slichiiinn Bo..i Store.

The nbo~e modicincs arc for sale ni the Book
Store of WM. ft. PF .RRt .

Tn Ann Arbor,- Lower Village-
!")• cemj cr JT. ($4<. ".] | v

POLLAUt)

ny i,. i). &:

Near the Stettwl oat frit I I'uclri l.nniliv'j.n ffila.
•"J^lllS pstalil shmrni lias du in<_' lh/» p-'St win-

ter, been consii!ci;d')ly enlarged1, ttt\(l improv--
id with i:ew furniture, e t c , nnd is now irady to
m I.e the Trrfl-eHbr nt hoire. .it the i> ode'rnte ,
..•h.iiL'.s of \$> n ntfl JK i mtal. nnd til Cenis pir
Day.

Passenircrs nnd Bnggagc conveyed fo and fro::i
the House tieo of charge.

N. M. P.issen»e!s fiorn the- Enst will fir.d a
Sign lor the hot^e. in the Depot, under which
IO place their i);iL'i.r;'ge.

In connection wilfi thr- nhr.ve H n n « 1 here is
nn EATLXG ESTAJiLlSJllMENT. on the Eu
ropean pla/t.

W e . ihn subscriberp. Mike frlrnsurc in recom
menning the above House to ihe fiiends of the
cause, ns bein» worthy o j t | i e i r pntrinnge.

C. W. H A R V E V . Prrs ' t Eric Co. Temp. S.
S. N . C A LKN 1>A ft.. Sec' y ito
II. MTLLERD. Pres't Pollard Tern. Society.
I f .G. WHITE. See'y do
E. D. ROBISON. Pre'tY, ft. Temp. S.
W. B. FORES. Secrnn.y do
Huftid.). KebnSii'v, IH'l5. (Jmo—v?12

Stnte of ftlichirnn, Me circnit court lor the
county of Wdsluenaw. of the June T c u n . A . D.
IS 15.

Wing Tnher, )'
vs. SIN ATTACHMENT.

Nathan Sttfrtffcss. )
"VJOTICEis hereby giverr. that on the twen-
i . 1 ly-tighih day (H'February, A. D. one ihoQ
->I\I\ ejgbl liiiiidrcd1 ntnt fortyfive. n writ ofnl-
tachment was i^ned out of the Circnit Cowl for
:1;<- county ol WnHnennw nforefaid agninsf the
land nnd tenements, goods, chattels, rights,
credits moneys nnd effects of Nnthiin Stargess,
DelcndMnt nt the suit ol Wing Taber, plnintifi',

I for 1 lie sum of two hundred nnd twenty-five do!*-
Ins and sixty cen-s. which writ of attachment
was .t<nde letinn.ible on iho first Tuisdny of
June, A. D. I84o, nnd has t>ecn returned duly
M.-i -veil.

B. KING, Clerk
HAWKINS &. PX,ATT, Aft y'a for Plaintiff.
Ann Arbor, June 28. 1845. 216-6w

5#,OOO founds
WO.OX WANTED-
THE Subscribe)s will nny Cash for Wool, at1

their Store. No. 118 Jellcison Avenue—
Great care should be taken by Wool-Growe.s'
in cleansing their "Wool, and phttyio it up for'
market. Mnny Farmers are in the hnbit o1 clip-
ping their Wool wiilicut washing, which ren-*-
dcrs it unmerchnntuble. J,et it be '.Veil wnshed.-
ind tolled ns light ns possible, inside out, and1

fastened with n strong conl.
Thosr bavin a V .̂oyj lo ne!l will consult their

intcicst Ly culling on us before felling.

ftOOOS.-

W E arc now receiving our Spring stock ot
Goods, which we offer for Cash or Pro-

duce, ut the very lowest 1 •nritei prices.
x SMI TIL GLOVER A: D W l G I I T .

Detroit: May, 1845. 213-lf

Ilfonk Dced^ and iviortg;a^c$«.
" |17I IOLI .SM.I AM) RETAIL, toi sde by
T V RECK LEY. FOSTER & Co.

M«fch 20. l«4.r>

1'raircKngr Baskets,
LADIES' Cirpci Bags. Siraw nnd Cnnc Bags,-

for sale by VV. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit. Ntiiv 15). 1P4.">. 213-fimo

Feathers.
THE Subscriber hns always on hand a good'

supply of Geese Fen 1 hers wiiieH he will sell'
in quantities Vo suit purchasers and at the lowest
market rote.

W. A. RA-tMOND.
Detroit, May 23> 1845. 'Jl^Qmo-
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